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NOTGS A HD COMMENTS. NEWS SUMMARY.
G en. B utler is a many-sided man. 

He Las a Grant front side, a Democrat
ic right side, a Bepablicau left Bide, and 
ft Greenback side.

C ompared with Mr. Ilayes’ Federal 
office-holders in New Orleans, the 
Union soldiers report that they find the 
•x-Confederates pretty good friends.

I n the absence of any definite iufor 
mat ion that the Dutch have successfully 
completed au invasion of Holland, wo 
feel moved to remark that the Republi
cans have again carried Colorado.

I t is a proof of the superior civiliza
tion of the Indian agents that they es
cape extermination at the bands of the 
red men. Even Mr. Schurz got astrad
dle of his caution and gently ambled out 
of reach.

T he sooner Mr. Evarts hustles Seward 
nud Bailey out of office, and furnishes 
Congress a full statement of all the 
frauds of tho Shaaghiu consulate, the 
sooner will his department regain the 
forfeited respect and confidence of in
telligent people.

T here is a screw loose in the Repub
lican machine. .Teflcrson Davis has not 
been nominated for any office since Oc
tober came in, and a number of Repub
lican speeches have been made, in which 
his name does not appear more than a 
half a dozen times. This will not do. 
National peril is not to be averted by 
neglecting J. D.

A ll  the little Republican politicians 
in tho country now are sticking up their 
heads find asking to be interviewed 
on the Grant movement. They all 
shake their heads gravely nud remark 
that the “ boom” seems to be irresisti
ble. This is intended to secure recog
nition lor the small fellows in the event 
that Grant concludes to save the coun
try again on the shares.

D esperate as is his fix in New York, 
Mr. Goukling seems to take no heed of 
discretion. Ho has brought Grant into 
the campaign and made him a prominent 
issue. He has caused it to be made 
known to tho people of the State that 
Cornell’s election will be construed to 
mean that New York is for the ex-Presi- 
dent both as the Republican nomine* 
and as Fresident. This will tend im
mensely to Cornell’s final defeat, as it 
ought.

T he voice of Gen. Tecumseh Sherman 
is hoard through the country denouncing 
Congress and demanding a larger army. 
Gen. Sherman’s salary is tho same all 
the year round, big army or little army. 
I f  he and his staff would stay out on tho 
frontier where they belong and seo to it 
that Indians are protected in their rights 
there would bo no need of a larger ar
my. Our army is largo enough to pre
vent Indian wars, and that's bettor than 
having big armies to light them after 
they are started.

M. G r e w  visited his native town re
cently, and was received by tlio college 
students. A small boy of ten addressed 
him os follows: “ Wo are taught histo
ry at school; it will have to record one 
day that the President of the French 
republic came to ro-visit the village of 
his birth, and came there, like a Spar
tan, without an escort, but under a far 
greater aegis—the affection of a great 
people, tho esteem and respect of the 
whol* world. Permit me, M. le Presi
dent do la Ropubliquc, to offer you a 
bouquet.”

T h e  Democratic party has relied on 
acts, and not on mere talk, to show its 
regard for the soldiers of tho Union. 
The fact that there aro more Union 
soldiers in office at tho capitol now than 
there were at any time during the long 
period of Republican rule; the fact that 
since the Democrats secured a majority 
in tho House the Union soldiers have 
received unprecedented favors, and the 
further fact that all over tho country 
tho Republican Union soldiers are now 
arraigning the Radical party for its cru
el treachery to their interests, ought to 
show which party has tho better record 
in this regard.

T he  nomination of John Quinoy Ad
ams for governor by tho Democracy of 
Massachusetts is ono entirely fit to be 
made. Now let the old-fashioned Dem
ocrats of the Bay State turn in and 
give him a rousing support. Tho cen
tral idea of the party ought not to be so 
much to beat Butler as to preserve its 
organization intact iu readiness for the 
Presidential campaigu. There is no 
reason why any MassuchusettsDemocrat 
should prefer Long to Butler for gover
nor. There is every reason why he 
should take Adams, uow li e roRiilnrly 
nominated candidate of hiH parly, in 
preference to either.

W ASHINGTON.

S ir E dward T hornton has returned
to the KuglUh Legation in Washington.

M r . A dams, of the British Legation
in Washington, Inis just rented a handsome 
house ou Rhode Island a /emu*, in that city, for 
his private residence.

T he new^p«(M*r correspondents in 
Washiugton aro prt? t aring to give John Russell 
Young a big dinner with the foreign ministers 
and members of tbe cabinet as guests. Thur- 
low Weed will be iuvited to preside.

T he Treasurer of the United States
reports the total amount of standard silver dol
lars coined at £42,757,550; amount on hand 
*ud iu the Treasure.'a office, £3,15)3,080; 
amount in outstanding circulation, $11,054,- 
070.

T he sub-committee of the Senate
District cf Columbia , consisting of Senators Har
ris, Rollins, and Whyte, met in Washington 
Wednesday to inquire into the causes of the de
ficient water supply in the District and to pro
pose a remedy. Several plans to increase the 
supply were submitted.

H alpu  M eeker , son of N. C. Meeker,
late Indian agent at White river agoncy, has 
been appointed special agent by the Depart
ment of the Interior fer the purpose of visiting 
the Whito river agency at the oarlieat practica
ble day and recovering the bodies of his father 
and such other persons as may have been kill
ed. Mr. Meeker will also gather up the papers, 
etc., of the agency. He started Saturday night 
for Rawlins.

T he forthcoming annual report of the
Commissioner of tho General Liaud Ollice, will 
contain interesting comparative statements of 
the disposals of public lands to actual settlers 
during each of the last five fiscal years. The 
totalb range from about 3,500,000 to 4,000,000 
acres each for the fical years of 1S75, 1870 and 
1877, to 7,100,074 acres for the year ending 
June 30, 1878, and 8,05 >,119 acres during the 
twelve mouths ending with last June Tue to
tals of entries under the homestead aud timber 
culture law =: contrasts as tallows : For fiscal 
year of 18,7, 2,097,77L acres; for 1878, 6,2*8- 
779 acres ; far 1879, 8,010,085 acres ; the cash 
sales show^a.declease of 25a,000 acres since 
last year,when they aggregated about 877,000 
acres, but the net increase in the amouut of 
land taken by actual settlers during the last fis
cal year is found to have been nearly 1,500,000 
acres.

On the 13tfc, at tho Church of thei
F.pipbany, Miss Lilly Worden, daughter of Ronr- 
Admiral John L. Worden, will be married to Mr. 
Perrin Busby, U. 8. N. On Tuesday in New 
York the daughter of Dr. T. M ; Cheeseman 
will be married there to Mr. Coorge W. Riggs,, 
jr., the nephew of Mr. George W. Riggs. In 
December Miss Annie Badger, daughter of Ca.pt 
Badger, of tbe uavy, will be married to Lieuten- 
aut Elliott, of tho Marine Corps. Miss Kate 
Paxton and Mr. Kern aro to be married some* 
time next month as are also Miss Delia Kay* 
the daughter of Mrs lloss Ray, and Ensign 
Qualtrough, United btates Navy. General 
buerumn’s third daughter, Eleanor,is engaged 
to Lieutenant Thackeray, of tho British army,, 
but not a relative of tho noveli-t, as has been 
reported. The date for the marriage of Miss 
Bessie Evaits ami Mr. Perkins has not yet 
been announced. Miss Florence Lsthrop, well 
known here, is engaged to Mr. Field, of the* 
firm ( f Field, Loiter & Co., Chicago.

PERSONAL AND P O L IT IC A L .

John Q uincy A dams scicpts tho Mas-
sachusetts Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor.

H enry C. Carey , a well known writer
upon political economy, died Monday morning, 
at Philadelphia.

M r. C hun S hen Y in , of the Chinese
embassy at Washington, is scon to take the po
sition of Chinese consul at Havana. He is an 
accomplished man, anti speaks the English lan
guage oaeily and gracefully.

M m e . A ugusta , who danccil before
many of the crowned heads of Europe, and 
stood next to Taglioni and Fanny Kllsler in the 
world’s popularity, is still living in New York, 
making luce for a living.

T he ex-Emprces Eugenie is worth
more tnan $5,000,000 and yot earth holds m> 
more unhappy woman than she. What's money 
to her, when she remembers her dead son, the 
misery of lonely widowhood and the loss of her 
throne.

M r . E dw in  A rnold , editor-in chief
of tho London Telegraph, has written a poem 
called “The Light of Inuia," which is pronounc
ed tho finest production of the kind of modern 
times. I t  makoB a volurno of 200 pages, and 
has for its tbemo the religion of tho Buddhists.

T aul  H . H ayne , the Southern poet,
thinks of makiDg bis homo iu tbe North, saying 
that the South shows little appreciation of let
ters, and gives no encouragement to the pro
fessional literary man. He has been for some 
weeks with Whittier in Ossippeo, N. H., and has 
enjoyed the hospitality of Longfellow and oth
ers in Boston.

G eneral G rant was heartily received 
by the Chamber of Commerco of San Francii • )  
on Wednesday; several hundred prominent 
business men being present. George C l ’ erkins, 
Governor-elect, made a speech expressing the 
appreciation felt by that body for Gen. Grant’s 
services in war and peace, and alluding to tbe 
modesty with which he has received tho honor 
bestowed by foroign potentates upon him while 
journeying around the globe.

M r. Jay G ould is moderate—neither
extravagant nor penurious—makes no display 
in his dress or manners. His mind is not occu-

{>ied with himself, but with the business he has 
n hand, and this receives his undivided atten

tion. In his domestic habits he is one of tho 
kindest of men. He is a devoted husband and 
affectionate father; loves his home, and is 
often seen walking the streets hand in hand 
with his children, as if the cares of the day 
were in fact things of the past.

G E N E R A L FO R E IO N  NOTES.

I nfantry will bo stationed throughout 
Mayo, Ireland.

T he cavalry at Liverpool are under 
orders to be ready to proceed to Ireland.

Russia’s rovenuo of the present fiscal 
year exceeds the estimates by 40,000,000 rou
bles.

D uring the races on Monday at Con
stantine, Algeria, two stands fell, injuring seven
ty persons, somo very severely.

A P aris dispatch reports that 1,000
emigrants bad embarked at Geneva for the 
United Btates on Friday and 1,200 on Sunday.

T he Porte has notified Servia that it
Intends replacing the regulars on the frontier by 
Albanians. The proposition Is unfavorably re
ceived.
A statue of King Victor Emanuel is to

be raised near Verona in commemoration of the 
battle of Magenta. It will stand on the top of a 
round tower 75 metres in height.

A m o ng  the Chinese some great catas
trophe has happened within the walls of tbe Im
perial palace at Pekin, home say that tho Em- 
peror and other, that one of the FimpreBses Is 
dead.

T he city of Paris will shortly open a 
competition, as In 1S77, among French musi
cians for the coruimaitlnn cf a popular sympho
ny anil chorus. The first prise Is to be ef the 
value of $2,000.

P revious to the start for the groat
Challenge stakes Friday, Lollypop kicked Pa
role on theeff hand thigh. Archer, Parole’s 
jockey, decided that his mount was too much 
injured to contest the raoe. Dr. Carey examin
ed Parolo’s injury, and said if the kick had been 
an inch lower it would have broken the log. 
Parole will be laid up many weeks

T he “ German Gazette,” discussing
the retirement of Count Andrassy. save ho for- 
uially established relations with Germany, 
founded on the mutual confidence of the two 
emperors. An alliance with Austria in afenn 
corresponding with the relations now occupied 
by Austria and Germany in Europe has been 
from the beginning rogarded by German states
men as final objects iu the movement for Ger
man unity

TH E  EAST.

C olonel M apleson and part of his
opera company arrived in Now York ou Satur
day night in tho steamship City of Berlin.

T he  grand jury of Boston have indict* 
•d Chas. Domond for embf zz’ing $229,000 
worth of property from the Massachusetts 
Home Missionary Society.

A  M assachusetts patron of literature
recently offerod a prize for the best essay on 
“Honesty." The article that took the prize wus 
fou ud to have been stolen entire.

G en. B. F. B utler  lias volunteered
to prosecute tho claim of Hart, the colored pe
destrian, fer his portion of the money unjustly 
awarded to Weston, Ennis and Krohne.

T he thirteenth anniversary of tho 
enlistment of the Army of the Republic in 
Pennsylvania, was celebrated at Philadelphia 
on Saturday, by a procession of several posts, 
profuse decorations, and addresses.

H enry E vans, a ltepublican ex-
Councilman of Wilmington, Del., who has con
tested the election of James Carmichael, a 
Democrat, to the Council, has been arrested on 
five charges of libel, preferred by persons whom 
he allged to be illegal voters.

P ortions of Erie county, Pa., are be- 
ing overrun with worms of a uew variety that 
have lately put in an appearance. They are of 
a brownish color resembling “the thousand-legg
ed worm,” but smaller in size and of a different 
color The worm invades private houses, barns, 
etc.

T he  pedestrian match for the O 'Leary  
Belt was won by Murphy, ‘The Haverstraw 
boy.” The f Rowing iR the official score: Allen, 
452 m i’es ; Briody, 475; Curran, 450; Faber, 
488; McKee, 802; Mahoney, 407; Murphy, 
505; Pierce, 303; Russell, 4t 2; Walker, 450; 
Howard, 500.

P rofessor E. S. M orse, of Salem,
Maes., has returned from Jupan. He spent two 
years in Satsuma and the Southern provinces, 
examining tho cuves, and investigating the evi
dences of prehistoric races. The last year ho 
spent in Yeso, returning overlaud to Tokio— a 
diatanse of (300 miles.

A n old “garrison house” built at Sea- 
brook, N. H.t in 1(316 for protection against the 
Indians, has just been pulled down. It  was 
nearly opposite the old fortress in which the 
mother of the late Caleb Cushing was born aud 
bred. It was built of white oak timbers, seven
teen Inches square, which were laid with clam
shell mortar.

Charles A. P aybey , a general ser-
Vice clerk in the office of Adjutant General 
Wheixy, at W< st Foint, has been court mar- 
tialed ou a charge of attempting blackmail, and 
tbe cadet was found guilty, dishonorably dis
charged, stripped of all pay due, and sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment in tho military 
prison at Fort Leavenworth,

D etectives and officers of tho Man
hattan Havings Bank left Philadelphia for 
Washington Tuesday, Inking with them toe 
stolen $500 bond which John Cotton offered for 
sale at the office of Thomas & Shoemaker, on 
Saturday last. The government has a process 
for restoring the original numbers on altered 
bonds and this is to be employed in tho probent 
case.

A t 11 n. m. Monday forty pedestrians
started in an eighty-four Lour go-as-you-please 
in Madison Square Garden, N. Y., Hughes, the 
“Upper,” led at tbe end of tho first hour, having 
made eight miles. Blower Brown was a few 
feet behind; Arthur Layton, of Watkins, 111., 
6;Vt miles ; George H. Sherman, 6 k» miles Men 
will be limited to 14 hours a day, and will thus 
have teu hours for rest.

TH E  WEST.

A  c h il d  of John McCann of Cleveland
put u screw in its mouth the other day and was 
choked to death.

I t is now ordered that the eighth an
nual meeting of the National Hoard of Steam 
Navigation shall bo hold ou October 22 at the 
Grand Hotel, Cincinnati.

M oody and Sankky began a series of 
meetings in Doan’s Tabernacle, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Wednesday. Air. Moody proached to his im
mense audienco, and Joseph Cook addressed an 
overflowing meeting.

A tremendous explosion occurred
Friday afternoon in No. 5 slope Empire shaft of 
the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal company, by 
which four miners named Nolan, Ik oran, Smith 
and McGroarty were seriously burned.

B il l  R ichards called Frank Steen, a
peaceable citizen of Carrollton, from his house 
on the 4th and stabbed him to death. Richards 
was captured on the 6th, and there is talk of 
lynchiDg him. No cause for the deed.

T he total attendance at the Cincinna
ti Exposition as recorded by turnstiles, was 
422,622. The cash receipts will meet all expen
ses, without a call upon the guarantee fund, and 
leave a surplus for the use of the Exposition of 
1880 of about $10,000.

B arney C lark , a pardoned convict 
of Cleveland,Ohio,has been courting Miss Holli
day, contrary to the wishes of her father. Last 
Thursday night old Holliday took his little 
hatchet and chopped Clark ou tho head, but 
not hard enough to kill him.

A  desperate encounter occurred on
Sunday night between Rev. George Long, a 
Baptist preacher, and Frank Godey, about four 
miles from Springfield, Mo., in whioh the latter 
bad his abdomen ripped open. He died soon 
after. Both were driving heavily laden wagons 
in opposite directions, and neither would turn 
out.

A serious accident occurred on the
Michigan Central railroad, a short distance east 
of Jackson, about 1 o’clock Friday morning. 
The Pacific express bound west, which left De
troit forty minutes late, collide A with a switch 
engine on the main track at that place, tele- 
scoping the baggage and express cars and piling 
tbe coaches, eleven in number, on top of each 
other. The first coach was filled with emi
grants, most of whom were hilled or seriously 
injured Mauv occupants of other coaches were 
also killed or injured.

Q uite a sensation was created on
Main street, San Buenaventura, Cal., by the ap, 
pearance of one Ramon Boneas in a state of 
complete nudity, who rushed frantically up the 
street from his residence and before he could be 
secured dashed into the Catholio Church where 
early mass was being held Proceeding to the 
altar where the astonished father was officiating 
he lav down at fall length, demanding to be 
nailed. to the cross. About this time a constable 
escorted him to the lock-up. It  is not known 
whothor insanity or aguardiente was the trou
ble.

T he funeral of Milton Gilbert, engi
neer of the fatal express train, wa. held in 
JackRon, Mich., ou Sunday. The church in 
which the servioes were held was richly draped 
and trimmed, and crowded to its utmost capaci
ty, several hundred railroad employes from De
troit. Jackson and other places along the line of 
the Michigan Central being in attendance. Tbe 
bereaved wife clung to the coffin during the 
entire eervices C H. Smith, the unfortunate 
fireman, wa« buried hero Saturday. All other 
dead have been forwarded to their friends. 
Most oil of the wounded have recovered 
sufficiently to continue on to their destination.

G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  J. 0 .  M cM u l l e n .
of the Chicago A Alton railroad haa < ffered a 
reward of $15,000 for the arrest of the gang of 
train robbers who, last Tuesday, stopped the 
Cliioago A Alton train and rifled the express 
company’s safe at Glendale, Mo. A proportion
ate part of tho amount will be given for the

capturoof a part of the robbers. Although tbe 
loss falls entirely on the Express Company, the 
railroad authorities are determined to prevent, 
if the most stringent measures will do it, any 
recurrence ®f this outrage and to break up tho 
band of outlaws who perpetrated it. Auditor 
Badges, who was at the station when tho affair 
occurred, telegraphed to Chicago to refute tho 
iusinuatiou that tho station agent at Glendale 
(McIntyre) was in the conspiracy to rob the 
train. He says but for tbe pluck and efficiency 
of McIntyre, the telegraph office would not have 
been repaired at all that night, and the disaster 
might have been much greater. The Express 
Company will be able to save a large proportion 
of the property stolen, as the payment can be 
stopped upon drafts, checks, etc., which largely 
made up tno contents of the exprese&ge.

On enteiiog tho Wliito River Indian
Agency a scene of great desolation presented 
itself to Merritt’s troops. All the buildings ex
cepting one were burned to the gr urnl and 
not a living thing was in sight. Tho 
Ute Indians had taken everything but flour and 
decamped. The women and chidren were miss
ing and nothing whatever could be found to in
dicate what became of them. They either have 
keen murdered and buried or else taken away 
ns hostages. Their dreadful and unmentiona
ble fate calls forth rnoBt profound sympathy. 
Tne dead body of Father Meeker was found 
about one hundred yards from his house lying 
on his back shot through the head. The left 
side of his head was in-shod in with a blunt in
strument, and a piecoof barrel stave driven into 
his mouth and one of his hands and arms badly 
burned. The dead body of W. H. Post, Father 
Meeker’s assistant, was found between the 
build’ng and the river, with a bullet hole 
through his loft ear and one under the ear. He 
and Father Meeker were stripped entirely nak
ed.

TH E  SOUTH.

S light  frost foil in many parts of
South Carolina a week ago.

T he Mississippi State University at
Oxford has this year 345 students.

D iphtheria Las for years boon very
fatal in portions of North and South Carolina, 
and continues to cause many deaths.

I n the past three months 41,844 bar
rels of flour, valued at $263,798, were shipped 
from Richmond to South America

T en  alligators, six of them very largo 
ones, were fished out of their holes iu Telfair 
county, Ga., by means .of hooks fastened on 
poles.

H on. B. B. L ewis lias resigned his
position as Congressman to uccept tho Presi
dency of the University of Alabama. He was 
beaten once for Congress, and now desires a 
permanent thing.

M ichael E vans, a sou of Gen. Do-
Lacey Evacs, of the British army, and an Irish 
hero of the Crimean war, has just died in New 
Orleans, where he had been a policeman for 
some years. During the Confederate war he 
served as a private soldier in the Sixth Louis
iana.

D r. D. L. P hahes, of Wilkinson
county, Mi8S.,has discovered a process by which 
he can make sorghum 6yrup equal the finest 
Louisiana golden Byrap. It is claimed, also, 
that from good sorghum cane two hundred bar
rels of molasses, or eight thousand pounds of 
sugar, can be made to the acre.

J. J. W h eeler , editor of tke Paris
(Texas) Banner, was shot dead Monday morn
ing hy. Win,- B. Bonner, an attorney. Wheeler 
had preferred charges for removal against 
Policeman Clark, whom Bonner defended and 
succeeded iu getting acquitted, which appears 
to have incensed Wheeler, he several times 
threatening Bonner’s life.

A special from Dallas says: A cabin
negro woman named Ether, on the Eldridge 
plantation, early Saturday morning, was visited 
by a band of forty disguised men, who demand
ed her son Charley. Upon refusal the door was 
fired into and a girl wounded. The attacking 
party were fired upon from the inside, ono being 
wounded. The door was the n forced npeu and 
Ether and family, with a negro from a neigh
boring cabin, carried away. Several negroes 
escaped Ether and her son Charley were shot 
dead. Several arrests were made.

Y E LLO W  F E V E R  NOTES . 

R efugees who have been summering
up north are gradually wending their way back 
to Memphis by easy stages.

Two more cases of fever developed at 
Oak Grove, Marshal county, Miss., on Friday, 
the sick persons being brothers nmiod Camp 
bell.

B ountiful crops bless Tennosseo out
side of the unfortunate city of Memphis, yot tho 
contributions for the sick and destitute of Mem
phis have been meager indeed.

M any business houses are being
opened preparatory to the return of Memphis 
merchants at St. Louis and other cities, and 
with a view to commence the fall trade.

M emphis Ledger: There have beon
a hundred epidemics in this country at various 
periods, forty times worse and more fatal in 
their course than this insignificant affair of 
ours, and no commercial blockade was thought 
of to annoy and keep people from oarning thoir 
daily bread.

I n response to an inquiry sent by the 
Howards asking if assistance was needed at 
Concordia, E Bourges, President of tho Concor
dia Relief Committee at Greenville, Miss., tele 
graphs that supplies for convalescents are need 
ed, as all the contributions hitherto made are 
quite exhausted.

T he great aim of all intelligent citi-
sens of Memphis should be to put tho city in 
good sanitary condition beforo the end of next 
winter. The displacement of the Nicholson 
pavement and the substitution of stone therefor 
is one of the precautions about which there is 
but little difference of opinion. This work is 
one of the pressing demands of the commerce of 
the city.

T w elve  cases were reported to the
Board of Health Saturday, four of whom were 
colored. Four deaths occurred since noon, 
Total cases reported for the week, 74; whites, 
40; colored, 34; total to date, 1,421. Total 
deaths from yellow fever for the week, 22; total 
to date, 425. The Howards received $5 i  Satur
day. They have 107 nurse* on duty, attending 
68 white and 24 colored females.

Stonewall Jackson as a Sleeper.
Inter Ocean.

This extraordinary talent of going to 
sleep under the most disadvantageous cir
cumstances followed him Into the field, 
nnd became of the greatest service to him. 
He could sleep delightfully on horseback 
during bis forced marches, and I believe 
tolerably well on the battle-field; and this 
may have been the cause of the remarka
ble powers of eadurance for which he wns 
noted. That hie power for sleeping under 
preaching remained with him, I had ocu
lar proof.

I remember being present at a preach
ing service held at the door of his head
quarters In East Virginia, one hot July 
Sunday morning, when he performed the 
champion sleeping feat of the war. There 
w a s  no shade whatever, and the whole 
service was held In the face of the hottest 
sun that ever shone In that country. The 
preacher stood In front of Jackson's tent, 
and Jackson sat on n backless camp-stool 
at his right hand. The men comprising the 
oongregatlon kept their caps on to avoid 
sunstroke, tut Jackson’s Ideas of propriety 
would not allow him to sit In the door of 
the tent, or to keep his cap on. Tho result 
was that he sat In the sun, held his cap 
about six Inches from his head to shade 
his face, and slept sweetly in that position 
throughout the entire service.

KANSAS ITEMS.

Fall wheat looks well In Ford county.
The Jewell county Fait Association came 

out $20.88 ahead.
Osborne City will receive its mall by 

rail after the 15th Inst.
Tho Moravians propose to build a $2,000 

church at Osborne City.
MlAmi county has thirty-six churches 

and ninety-six school houses.
The Osxaloosa band wear caps made to 

order In New York and costing $G each.
Gen. Byron Sherry has concluded to 

move Into K-msaa City, Mo.
Au Allen county sorghum manufacturer 

has made 2,000 gallons this season.
Eight new Lutheran congregations have 

been organized In Kansas in the past year.
The first child has been born at the new 

town of Downs, a girl by name Hardman.
The citizens of Concordia raised $*00 to 

buy a depot site for the Kansas Facilic 
branch.

The Osborne county Farmer estimates 
the fall wheat sown In that county at 40,- 
000 acres.

Neosho county has soven flouring mills, 
throe banks, six newspapers, and ninety 
school houses.

Thayer claims more blue grass and 
white paint than any otbor town of tts 
size In Kansas.

Dodgo City lately held a concert for the 
benefit of a reduced clergyman, and It 
was a great success.

tV. Watt, Wichita’s walklst, wants to 
wager $500 that he can walk the wind out 
of anybody In the State.

A Beloit druggist came near finishing a 
sick man by giving him saltpeter Instead 
of salts. Saltpeter cures hogs but not 
humans.

A Libetto county mosshack refused to 
participate In a Sunday school picnic until 
a portrait of President Hayes was removed 
from the stand.

8. H. Drake Is now In Jail at Concordia 
for horse stealing, and his brother has just 
beon convicted of murder In the first de
gree at Abilene.

Chaso countv has an organization called 
the Prairie Hill Fire Company. A tire 
guard burned by this company lately 
checked a destructive prahie fire.

A hog in Cherokee county measures ten 
feet six Inches in length, eight feet around 
the body and weighs thirteen hundred and 
fifty pounds. It Is tho property of Mr. M. 
D. HUeman.

FARM ANB FAMILY.

“ Write Me as One Who Loves his Fellow- 
man.’ ’

Virginia, Nev , Chronicle.
A saloon-keeper went down to the 

train last night to overhaul a man who 
owed him $10. He announced his inten
tion of wiping the platform with the 
man if he once got hold of him. He 
found the man, and tho two had a talk 
about the debt. The creditor told a piti
ful story about his hard luck, and said 
he had just enough money to get to 
Elko. The saloon-keeper is a kind- 
hearted German, and after hearing the 
tho story of the fellow’s misfortunes tho 
tears stood in his eyes and ho remarked: 
“ Mine Gott, Fill, ish dot so? Veil, 
here’s two tollers and haf for yon to get 
grub ou do vay,” and thrusting the mon
ey into the man’s hand, ho pressed it 
with a warm grip and a tremulous 
“ Goot-by, Fill,” aud went up town mur
muring, “ Dot poy ish alvays in hart 
ln g .”

THE MARKETS

KANSAS CITY.

C A TTLE .
Extra prime steers, 1,500 and over $1.25 44.40
Fair to prime....................... 3.75,^4.00
Native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200 2.75^3.25
Native etockers, av. 800 to 1,000.. 2.25 <(,3.00
Native cows, (air to good.............. 1.75^,2 (10
Texan steers ................................ 2.00(92.00

HOGS.
Common to heavy..... ................... $3.10,d3.271fl
Stockers......................................... 2.00&2.25

GRAIN.
Winter wheat, No. 2............................... $1 00 Lj

- No. 3......................................98
• No. 4 ...................................... 96 hi

Corn, No. 2 mixed........................................30 -j
“ ltejected..............................................

Oats, No. 2 ..................................................23
ltye, No. 2.....................................................430
Barley..........................................................

G E N E R A L PRODUCE.
Oreen apples, per bbl....................$2.00 to 3.00
Butter, choice..................................  14 to 15

"  medium grade................ 10 to 14
Cheese, Kansas prime.....................  HtoHLio
Ham s..............................................  7 \  to 8*so
Lard..............................................  7u>7\o
Eggs per dozen.................................12>s to 13e
Potatoes.......................................  40 to 50o
bweet potatoes............................. 2.00 to 3.00

HORSES AND M ULES.
HORSES.

Anction horses and ponies, good....... $20 to 35
Auction horses and ponies, extra.......  35 to 55
Plug horses, very common................  15 to 25
Plug horses, fair.................................  40 to
Plug horses, extra...............................  50 to 64
Plain heavy workers.......................... 35 to 75
Good heavy workers...........................  80 to DC
Fair to extra heavy workers............. ltHJto 154

HOOK IS HULKS.
Mules 13>9 to 14 hands high.............$30 to 45
Mules 14 to 14 kj hands high.............  40 to 130
Mu es 1 4 to 15 hands high........... 00 to 05
Mules 14>uto 15 hands high, sxt... 75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15 *3 hands high..........  85 to 100
Mules 15 to 15 k) hands high, ext... 115 to 140 
Mules 15>s to lowlands high........... 140 to 150

OTHER MARKETS.
MtLWACKF.it, Oct.9—Wheat, strong; $1 10\ 

cash; $1.10:,a October, $102(4 November, 
$.14:% Decern per; No. 3, $4 04 >3.

Chicaoo, Oot. 9.—Wheat, November, $1 117e 
December, $1 137g. Corn, Octol>er, 38>scbld; 
November, 38(4338^0; May, 39Ljo. Oats Oc
tober, 277h328o ; November, 28-lsc cash; May, 
33 %o.

New Y ork, Oct. 9.—Wheat qniet; No. 2 
Chicago, $ 1270128 ; No. 2 Milwaukee,$1 28 
red winter, $1 3031 37*a; No. 2 red, $1 3G>s; 
No. 2 amber, $1 30. Corn qniet; No. 2, 55o.

Baltihork , Oct. 9,—Wheat, red winter, clos
ed ensior; cash, $1 30; October, $1 30; No
vember, $1 37; December, $1 38. Com, mixed 
western quiet; oash, 5 7 o58o; October, 50 ‘s; 
November, 55 (go

Toledo, Oet. 9.—Wheat, No. 2 red Wabash, 
cash, e l  23 k; October, $L 23; November, 
$ 1 24Lj(/ $l 24'V December, $1 257„ *  1 25%. 
Corn steads; high mixed, cash, 43%o; No. 2, 
cash, 43*3.

I.ivF.arooL. -Hreadstnffs, market nnohanged. 
Winter wheat, l l i * l l s 3 d ;  spring; 10s3d«10s 
Oil. Corn; old, As Hd35s 9d ; Oats, Os 8d.

Hr. L ouis, Oot. 9—Big Thursday races.
ItONDoN, Oot, 9 .-  Consols, 97 15-10.

A Dlgliton, Massachusetts farmer, has
just sold 500 bushels of onions, the pro
duct of a single acre, all of them bringing 
$1 per bushel.

An Elglu, Illinois, man Is In his third 
year of frog farming, and his first orop Is 
aow being marketed. He has an acre and 
a quarter devoted to the frog Industry.

The American hop-growers have an en
couraging prospect before them, as the 
present crop of England is short, and the 
German crop Is hardly up to the average.

Illinois last year manufactured $27,727,- 
000 worth of agricultural Implements, 
which la equal to one-half of all the farm
ing machinery manufactured In the United 
States.

In England 100 persons own 4,000,000 
acres. In Scotland the greater peer owns 
1,326,000 acres, while twelve owners divide 
among them nearly one-fourth of that 
countiy.

The distilleries of Peoria, IU., dlreotly 
and Indirectly, employ over 2,000 men, 
mostly heads of families. This does not 
Include the number employed In drinking 
the whisky.

A Hartford business man has received a 
letter from a English correspondent who 
says that the American harvests have 
averted bread riot In Great Britain this 
fall and winter.

W ork An im a l* that  K ick .— Try sus
pending In the stable a smooth pole or two 
of some four Inches In diameter, a Uttle 
distance, say two feet, back from the ani
mal’s heels. When he kicks he puts the 
pole In motion and It so thumps him In re
turn that, it Is Bald, he soon tires of It and 
flnaUy quits the kicking business.

Late experiments made In Germany on 
the cooUng of milk before It is set for the 
cream to rise show that while there Is no 
essential difference between Its cream- 
ralslng capacity In the one lnstanoe over 
the other (excepting that the process of 
souring Is longer retarded In the cooled 
milk), the butter made from cream from 
the cooled mik keeps far better than that 
made from the uncooled.

Care of Farm T ools .—There Is a 
good deal of truth in what a farmer writes 
on this subject: “It seems to me that 
there Is nothing on the farm In which there 
Is such a reckless expenditure of money 
as there is in farm tools, and I think the 
above text should be preached to the far
mers of this country at least twloe a 
month during the farming season, and 
that not only in one or two journals, but 
In all the journals that farmers aro Ukly to 
take and read.”

The Swalnsboro Herald tells how a 
farmer In that section adopts a novel 
means of determining whether or not his 
fences are hog proof. It says: "On our 
ride a lew miles from town last week we 
saw a farmer enclosing his yard with a 
paling fence, and hearing the squeals of a 
pig, we stopped our horse where we would 
be concealed from view, to watch the 
operations of the fence builder. We soon 
discovered that he was using a small pig 
for the purpose of measuring the cracks 
In the fence, by pushing tbe squealer, 
head first, and having an assistant to pull 
his body through tho gaps as far as he 
would go, and being satisfied that he 
would go no further, nailed the paling. 
This novel prcoeedlng was continued until 
he had finished his enclosure.*

Stick  to Your  Farm .—Breadstuffs and 
food materials of every kind are always 
In demand, and have a tolerably uniform 
value tho world over. No competition, no 
new farming community that may be de
veloped, can ever afflict farmers with 
"lockouts,” Buch as workers In the tradws 
are constantly experiencing, nor In tre
mendous failures like those which are con
stantly startling the commercial world. 
Tho over stocked manufacturer cannot eat 
his superfluous knives or prints, nor can 
the locked-out operative dine on his tools, 
but In the worst season the farmer Is sure 
at least of a full stomach and a root over 
his head. Sensible Is he If Instead of 
grumbling at hls lot he makes the best of 
It and realizes how In the long run he Is 
better off than many whose occasional 
success he envies.— [N. Y. Herald.

Care o f  P o ultry .—Alderman Mechl, 
of London, a successful English farmer, 
claims that nothing pays better on a farm 
than a stock of poultry well managed. He 
allows hls fowls to roam hls premises, and 
thinks they are n benefit to the grain 
crops With fowls, he says, everything 
is turned to good account, not a kernel, 
wild seed, or Insect, escaping their scru
tinizing eyes. Their Industrious claws 
are ever at work, uncovering, ready for 
appropriation, every hidden, but consum
able substance. He regards grass as a 
necessity for them In summer, and in 
winter they should have Swedes or man
gels. Pure water and shelter from wet 
are requisite for their thrift. To prevent 
disease he advises salting the yards, where 
they are confined In autumn, when the 
winter rains will wash It well In and sweet
en the surface. He says, "broods of chick
ens never do better with us than on the 
gross brows or patches abutting upon the 
growing crops either of oom or pulse Into 
which they run either for insects or for 
shelter. The roof of the coop should be 
water-tight, and the coops should often 
be moved, having only the natural ground 
for the floor. The natural ground soon 
gets tainted unless you move the coop. 
You can hardly make some people good 
managers of poultry If they look observa
tion and judgment This is especially 
necessary In the breeding of poultry—  
your male bird should be changed often, 
say every apeond year. He should be 
young and rigorous. Breeding In and In 
won’t do any more than with animals. I 
consider winged game, poultry and birds 
the farmer’s friends. My poultry have 
access at all times to my Helds. Fowls 
are very useful In clearing off flies. I 
have often been amused at seeing the neat 
and quick manner of taking them from 
reposing bullocks much to the comfort of 
the latter. ”

Freckled persons are always good per
sons, and that is the reason many lose 
their freckles so early in life. Young 
man and young woman, preserve your 
purity, retain all your virtues, and, by 
all means, keep your freokles. They 
are tho blood of innooence sprinkled 
upon the door post of your youth that 
the tempter may pass you by.—McGre
gor Nows.
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VOLUME SIX, NUMBER ONE.
With tliis issue the Chase County 

Couran'T enters the sixth year ol 
its existence. When it was started 
it was predicted that it would not 
lire six months; hut here it is in its 
sixth year. Shake, friends; and 
when you do shako, shake some of 
the lucre out ot your pockets into 
our hand; for money is what is 
needed to run a newspaper as woll 
as to run any other business.

Ex-Chief Justice Kingman has 
been appointed State Librarian. 

----- « > » ---- —
THEANNUAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

CONVENTION,
For the Tenth District, comprising 
the counties o f Marion, M cPher
son, H arvey, Reno and Rice, will 
be held in the city o f Peabody, 
Marion county, Kansas, Octoboi 
37, 28 and 29, commencing, Mon
day, the 27th, at 7 o’clock, p. m., 
and holding three sessions each, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 28th 
and 29th.

The Roy. W . F. Crafts, o f Chi
cago, the eminent Sabbath School 
worker and lecturer, whoso ser
vices have been obtained for the 
State S. S. Association, has been 
s.ecurod for the District Convention 
at Peabody, and will dolivor two 
o f his celebrated and finely illus
trated iecturos, besides loading in 
the work of the Convention. One 
lecture will bo delivered at 11 
o’clock, a. m., and the othor at 7 
o ’clock, p. m., o f Tuesday, the 2Stb.

M r. Crafts is second only to Dr. 
Vincent as an educator in S. S. 
methods.

Other eminont teachers and lec
turers will be present, and make 
the convention greatly instructive 
and prolitable.

The papers and discussions will 
be upon practical 6ub]oct8— the 
“ H ow ” — the best “ Methods” of S. 
S. work.

Hospitality will be cheerfully ex
tended by*the citizens o f Peabody, 
to all who attend tho convention) 
from a distance.

Bring your biblcs and gospel—  
songs, note books and pencils.

A  lull programme can bo bad by 
addressing the nndersignod, at 
Ptabody. A . H . L ackev ,

Pres. 10th Dist. S. S.Convention. 
-------*  ♦  m  —

“ CO A W AY  FROM HOME TO 
HEAR THE NEWS.”

A  correspondent of the Topeka 
Capital, who signs himself 11. A. 
C., writing “ from Cottonwood 
Falls,”  says: “ Several largo blocks, 
which ten weeks ago were laying 
the foundation, today are com. 
pletod, and occupied. One latge 
stone block on tbe corner, occupied 
by Dr. Pratt, the druggist, is fitted 
up in style, and would do credit to 
any ot the largo towns on iho road. 
On a lino eminence stands the 
court-houso, which is said to bo the 
handsomest in tho Stuto.

“ The hotels are kept first-class 
in every respect. -

“ The Red Front livery', sale and 
feed stable lias supplied a want 
longtult; and tbe proprietor, with 
his twenty head of fat, slick horses, 
flatters himself lie can suit all of 
his customers, with a good turnout.

“ The town is rapidly improving, 
and settlers are coming in from all 
parts, to make this a peimanent 
home.”

-------- •  ------
A LUCKY WOMAN.

The publishers ct The House
keeper are bent on tho general in
troduction ot that helpful and beau
tiful household monthly, and they 
make some extraordinary offers in 
their premium list— gloves, ties, 
napkins, table cloths arid spreads, 
tidies, silver thimbles, and a vari
ety ot articles which ladies like; but 
tbe most liberal offer is this: They 
wili send The Housekeeper one year 
and three months, that is, to Janu
ary 1st, 1881, free to tho first lady 
frem any postoffice, who encloses 
25 cents in postage stamps, which 
bartly covers the cost of postage 
and mailing. A ny lady’ who sends 
and fails to bo first, w ill roccive the 
Monthly four months, or her money 
back as she directs. The regular 
subscription price o f tho Monthly 
is 75 cents a year, and cheap at 
that. Sample copies with full par
ticulars, free. Address,

T h e  H o u s e k e e p e r ,
Minneapolis, Minn.

A  C H A L L E N C E .
E l m d a l e , O c t. 14, 1879.

A. 8. Pailey:
D e a r  S i r , W i l l  y o u  p lea se  to  

m e e t  n ie  b o fo ro  e le c t io n  an d  discuss 

o u r  fin a n c ia l s y s te m , f iv e  c o n s e c u 

t iv e  n igh ts , o n e  n igh t a t each  o f  th e  

fo l lo w in g  p la c es , v i z :  T o le d o ,  C o t  

ton  w o o d  F a lls ,  B a za a r , E lm d a le  

and  C e d a r  P o iu t .  I f  y o u  w i l l  a f

f irm  th a t th e  f in a n c ia l c lau se  in  the 

p la t fo rm  o f  y o u r  la te  R e p u b lic a i 

C o u n ty  C o n v e n t io n  is r ig h t , I  w il 

d o n y . P le a s e  r e p ly  in  th e  n e x t  is. 

sue o f  th is  p a p e r , th e  Leader and 

National E ra . T r u ly  y o u rs ,

C . G .  A l l e n . 
— — • --------

T H E  C H E A P E S T  M U S IC  H O U S E  
IN  A M E R IC A .

W i l l  T h o m p s o n , au th o r o f  D rift 
iny with the Tide, an d  o th e r  fam ous 

son gs , w i l l  s e le c t $ 3.00  w o r th  o f  

n ew  and  p o p u la r  sheet m u sic  fro m  

o u r  la r g o  s to ck , an i send it to  an y  

address , on  r e c e ip t  o f  $ 1.00 cash 

T h is  is th e  b es t ch an ce  o v e r  o ffe r e d  

firs t-c la ss  sh ee t m u sic  at o n e - th ir d  

the r e g u la r  p r ic e . S ta te  w h e th e r  

y o u  w a n t  v o c a l o r in s tru m en ta l. 

S en d  o rd e r s  to

W . Ii. T hompson Si Co.,
E as t L iv e r p o o l ,  O h io .

B IL L S  A L L O W E D .
T h e  f o l l o w in g  b ills  w e re  a l lo w e d  

b y  tb e  B o a r d  o t C o u n ty  C o m m is 
s ion e rs  a t th e ir  m e e t in g , O c to b e r
6 , 7 an d  8 , 1S79:
is. l>ods worth & Co., books ami blanks..$ 8 lift 
G. W. Crane A (Jo., “  “  10 60
Hamilton A Curl, “  stationary. 78 00
C. A. Mead, board ins pauper..............  27 r»0
F 11 Hunt, postage foi Co. Supt..........  860

u “  County Supt.’s salary......... 105 0ft
,J K. Pattisou, school examiner .........  12.00
S. V. Perrigo x  Co., mdse, for county... is 10
J.M  Tuttle, “  “  .. 11.50
.Jabin Johnson, janitor of court-house.. 25.75 

“  “  care of T.Wyclier to any-
In in ............................ 20 00

«  “  care of T.Wychcr,insane. 14.(Hi
•• “  hoarding prisoner......... 4 84

C. C. Whitson, Probate Judge .............  52(H)
\V A. Morgan, adv del. tax list.......... 104 55
J.S. Doolittle, Co. Treasurer’* salary.. 100.70 
E 1\ limner, repairing chimney and

roof of Cvurt-house.............................  80 05
r .  D. Montgomery, road v iewer..........  2 (H)
Jucob Vail, “    2.00
J. C. Wright, “  ........... 2 00
G W. Yeager, “  ..........  4 on
I? McCabe, “    4.00
John McCoTklc, “    4.00
C. C . Myscr, “  ..........  4 oo
y. '. Young, “    200
il. L. Hunt, “  ........... 2 00
.11V Caldwell, “    2.oo
C. C. Smith, chainman on co. road ...... 1 50 j
0  Pinkston, “  “    150
|l. Clark, “  “    1-60
Jos llayworth, “  *• ....... 8 00
D C. Zoilerfi, “  “  .......  1 50
E A. Maynard, “  “  .......  1 50
Wm Harder, “  “    150
H A Frank, marker “  .......  1 50
G. W. Brickell, ”• “  . . .  150
Peter Harder, “  “  .......  150
J.S. Doolittle, money paid to convey

prisoner to penitentiary ...................  40.00
J . S. Doolittle, money paid for painting

and repairing court-house ................207.84
J . S. Doolittle, 1 cord of wood ..............  4 00

*• *• express paid for county. .50
It. and T  A. Ennis, mortgage record... 15 15
L. T Simmon*, plPtfonn for well .......  18 0ft
L . IVT. Riilgway,county school examiner. 20.25
S. A . Bree.se, Co. Clerk’s salary .......... ““

* money pd for fgt,, ex, etc..
E Pratt, jury fees .............................
J. L.Cochnui, ‘ ...............................
S. D Itreese, “  ...............................
li B. Weed, “  ...............................
II. S. Sunk, “  ...............................
U. Walsh, “  ...............................
W m. Craft, special constable ............
C. C Whitson, Probate Judge’s fees...
1 W. Ferry, paint ...........................
.1. I. Keith,’ hoarding pauper .............
K. O’Neil, Constable's fees ..................
Philip Frank, J P.’ s fees ...................
N A Holton, witness fees 
W. II. Holsinjfcr, surveying roads 
>V. S Uomigh, Co. Attorney ’h salary..
S \. lircese, supt painting court-house
r. Matthew*, freight ......... ...............
K W Pinkston, Co. Com.’s fees...........
N. J. Swayze, “  4 .............
Samuel Baker, “  “  .............

S C H O O L  R E P O R T S .

COTTONWOOD FALLS SCHOOLS. 

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.

T h e  f o l l o w in g  is th o  r e p o r t  o f  
th o  In te rm e d ia te  S o ftoo l to r t.no 
m o n th  e n d in g  O c to b e r  3 , 1S79:

W estern Star  Carriages.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

*82 70 
lft 85 
1.00 
1 Oft 
1.00 
l DO 
l Oft
1 .IK) 
MM 
7.1ft
2 (H) 

•H\ Oft 
11.85
8.00 

n.oo 
:ir. on 

100 01) 
10 oft 
2.58 

15 Oft
12 IN) 
12.00

Roll of Honor . Av. Roll of Honor. AvFannie Cahootic . . . 94 Alice Walker — . 9s*
. .95 ( lara W alker . . . .90

1!allio Gillmnn . 91 Lon Woodman . .90
Rci tv Hoover 91 Elmer Woodman 99
Eddie Robinson 91 Kctie Mann ...... .9s
\nnie Rock wood 95

Subscribe for the Coukant. 
Only 81.50 a yenr, cash in advance*

Number onm led, II; average daily attend
ance, 8S per cent.

M a y  J o n f .s , Teacher. 

THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, ■will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

Tho “ Old Reliable”  Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with tho Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city ami Chi 
cago, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This ii one Ot the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in tho very 
first rank in point o f elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
tho most popular hive in tho West 
with the traveling public. The 
Hutton reclining chair is immeiis 
urably superior in point o f com
fort and case o f management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are o f the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the tiuveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the ex
cellence o f these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants o f the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. II. 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
ugont o f the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, In this city, furnishes tho in
formation that theso day coaches 
will be placed on tho road, this 
week. Wo commend this routo to 
thoso going cast, who wish to so- 
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. n*a$ City Journal, Feb. 9

A  full line ot carriages, o f first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with the decline in 
ill other things.

A  good, woll made, s’ylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarvon wheels for 8110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A  Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 8180,
and all othor carriages in propor
tion. A ll fully warranted.

in  nothing else has tho decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by tho use of perfected 
maebiniry, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. The Anchor Btand 
Axles and tho Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can seo that 
they are getting in other respocts 
just what they want.

Wo use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
tho Sarvon Wheels, O il tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the It 'n Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for tho Wood Work; and 
wo offer a Buggy that will run 
with tho greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just tho articla wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Goal Box or Drop Pront 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
are none, we will give the first pur
chaser tho agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in tho bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

paying tho freights. The freight 
w ill be about tho same us for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
placo and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a r r i a g e  M a k e r s : Y ou 
know that i f  the wheels aie “ S.ir- 
ven” and tho axles “ Anchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnisli 
you a carriago made by the best 
machinery better than you car 
readily make, for loss money. It 
is o f the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off tire rubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twanty more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter fhan your own, touched up to 
suit your customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PR IC E S .
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, 8150

Without Top, 110.
W ith  Side Bar, 180.
W iili Sido Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs ISO.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 2S0
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, not; Pole, 810; Apron, 

83.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh 87.

L E A C H  Si CO.,
Sodalia, Mo.

A n y  editor publishing this ad- 
vertiseinentsix months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duobill for an opon or covered 
buggy.

1 1 7  li \iTrrn KVV A \ | | ,  ]  lm . l t  ol active, euer- 
* *  M *-4i -, getii! canvassers toen-

g ic e  in a plea-ant ami prolitalile business. 
Good men wtli find this a rare chance

To Make Money.
Sucli will please answer this advertise

ment bp letter, enclosing Btamp for reply, 
stating what business they have been en
gage ! in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply Address 

KlNl.ltV. f) a r v k y  & Co., Atlants, (fa.

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bristling with tho W ild A D V E N TU R E S  ol

STANLEY IN AFRICA,
The O N L Y  authentic! and copyrighted 

cheap edition, gives a lull history of ills 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey d iwn the Congo, more fas
cinating than romance, profusely illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clergj 
and press More agents wanted.

JfyTFor particulars about the book, suc
cess of a roots ami h o t terms, address 

N D TH O M PSO N *  CO., Pubs ,
8t Louis, Mo.

TREES! SHRUBS!
An immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Seedlings,Shrubs, Fru it Trees 
and Small Fruits, that w ill be sold cheaper 
and tracked tiettcr than any other place 
on the American continent. Address,

J C. PINNEY,
sepl'2-2m Sturgeon Bav, Wis,

T I E I I E j

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH
I Is an eight-page paper o f 7 columns. Size, 
1 37 by 53 inches, making it the largest 
(w eek ly  papers published in the West. 
Special attention given to

Grain, Produce, Live Stock

Merchandise Market Reports

Not only o f St. Louis, hut o f all the prin
cipal markets o f this country and Europe, 
and to all subjects ol special interest to the

Farmer, Mechanic and Tradesman

IN PO L IT ICS  DE MOCRAT IC .

J. M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON HAND

A0

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

L O W  P R IC E S *
E SPE C IALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

GEORGE HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

Particular attention given to all work 
in my line of business. G ive me a call.

THE WORLD’S BALM.
Dr. L . D. W eyburn ’ s A lterative Syrup. 

J 3 T A  remedy used thirty live years In a 
private practice, and nevi r failing to radi- 
eelly rure

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Sect ndary 
Sypnlliis, (travel, Diabetes, and all dis
eases in which tbe blood Is impllcsted, is 
now offered to tbe public.

Sold by sll Itetsil Druggists, and (whole
sale only) bv The Weyburu Medicine Co., 
P . O. Box 338. Rochester, N. Y\ 1316m.

PRICE, POSTAGE PREPAID, ONE OOUAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A TEAR.

Special Terms to Ay cats, Postmas
ters and Publishers Sent on 

Application.

SEND K O ltSPE C IM E N  COPIES. 

Address

POST - DISPATCH,
St. L ou is .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
4G kntlkm\n who suffered for years 
Avervous Debility, Premature Occur, ai

ars from 
and all

the effects of youth full indiscretion, will for 
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to 
all who need it, the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by which he was 
cured Sufferers wishi.ig to prollt bv the ad
vertiser’* experience can do so by addressing, 
in perfect confidence. John It. Oijdkn, 42 Ce
dar St . New York. f21-0m

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
i s  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y

FISH BROS. & CO.,
lE^-A-CHsTiE, W I S .
W E  M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  O F

FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS
And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol w ork ; by employing none butthe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a T IIO L O U G U  K N O W L E D G E  of the business, we have justly earned tbe rep
utation ot making

“ T H E  B E S T  W ACOM  ON W H E E L S . ”
W e give the follow ing warranty with each wagon:

W E H E R E B Y W A R R A N T  T H E  F IS H  BROS'. W A G O N  N o ..............to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that tho strength o f the samo is suffi
cient tor all work with tsir usage. Should any breakage occur within one year 
Irom this date bv reason o f defective material or workmanship, repairs tor the same, 
w ill be turnislied at place o f sale, free of charge, or the price o f said repairs, as p » r  
agent's pricelist, w ill be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample o f  thtu 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

Racine, Wit., Jan. l#f, 1878.{j«oVc. huuohJb. jFlSll BlUS.  ̂i)0..
Know ing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section o f the United 

States. Se n d  ko k  P k ic k  a n d  T k k m s , and tor a copy o f our A u r ic u l t u h a l  P a t o u

FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR TO MOLINE P LO W  CO., CEN. ACE NTS, KANSAS CITY,  MO.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

A S A  G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R I C U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

EL W ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.: 

C H A R T E R  O A K  S T O V E S .
NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC,
r

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAN S AS .

A MAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY,  W ILL  8EE 

BY EXAMININC THIS MAP ,  THAT THE

IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND T1IE WEST!

Notice for Publication.
Notice Is hercbv given lliat the following 

named seiner has tiled hi.: notice o f his in
tention to RMk« it mu I p ro ! m support of 
t.ls claim and secure ttnai entry 'hi rent at 
the expiration ot thirty days from the 
date of th e notice; H e n ry  W . Stout, 
homestead application No. 13,1170 (or lots 
Nos. 4 slid 5. in section 30 township 20, 
-ange 8 cast, Chase county, Kansas; and 
he names the (ollnwing as tils witnesses, 
vtx; Jarm s liny den, ot Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas; Benjamin Stout, n| Ita z i.r . Kan
sas T . L . BOND,

Register.
Land Office at Salina, Kansas. October 

11th. 1879. octl7-4w

Notice by Publication.
T o  Rolls P  Howell;

You will take notice that you have bren 
sued in tbe District Court o f Chase county. 
Stale ol Kansas, by Hattie A. Howell, and 
her petition is now on tile against you in 
the Clerk’ s office, ot said c o u p  ; that the 
names ot the parties to the action ere Hat
tie A . Howell, plaintiff, and Rolls 1'. How
ell,defendant;and that you inustans aer the 
petition Hied in said court by said plalntlO 
on or before tbe 27lh day ol November, A, 
I).  1870. or the same w ill be taken as true, 
and judgment rendered lorever divorcing, 
you from the Bald plaintiff

W OOD *  P a N C O A S I', 
octl7-3w Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Its main line runs from ('litcaco to Council Bluffs 
nntl Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, Da 
Salle. Geneseo. Moline, Itock Island, Duvenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo, Brooklyn, 
Grinnell mid Des Moines*, (the capital of lown) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, .Fair- 
tlekl, Eldon. Belknap, Centrevlllo, Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin, Cameron, Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washincton to Sigourney. OskaloosA 
and Knoxville; Keokuk to Earunmet.m. Bona* 
parte. Bcntonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa, Eddyville, Oukaloosa. Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines; Des Moines to Indianola und W Interset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
is positively the only Hail road, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
('ars. which are inferior to none, and ftive you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Illuffs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Eifty Gents, nnda section for Five Dollars, while 
fill other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars fora double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will bo the pleasure 
of enjoyimr your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our maimiticcnt Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as is served in any llrst- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you got.

Appreciating the fact that a moloritv of the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and tho enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting it), wo are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING ( ’ARS for Sleeping purposes, audits 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes. 
One other great feature of our Palace Cars is a

SMOKING SALOON where you can enjoy your 
••Havana” at all hours of the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers *t all points crossed bv this 
lino, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL R. It. CONNECTIONS OK 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS ;

At Chicago, witli all diverging lines for the East 
and South.

At Englewood, with the Lake Shore <fc Michi
gan Southern find Pit tsburg, Ft. Wayne Ac Chicago 
R. Rds.

At Washington Heights, with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati Ac St. Louis It. It.

At L a Salle , with Illinois Central II. It.
At P eoria, with P., P. Ac J.; P..L.&D.; I. B. & 

\V.; III. Midland; and T.. P. Ac \V. Railroads.
At Rock I sland, with Western Union R.R.and 

ltoek Island Ac Peoria Railroad.
At Davenport, with tire Davenport Ac North- 

Western R. R.
At W est L iberty, with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids Ac Northern it. R.
At Grinnell. with Central It. R. of Iowa.
At I)KS Moines, with I). M. Ac Ft. Dodge R. H.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific It. It.
At OMAHA, with B. Ac Mo. It. K II. On Nob.) 
AtCOLUMMTSJUNCTION, with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids Ac Northern It. R.
At Ottumwa, with < entral R. It. of Iowa; 8t. 

Louis. Kan. City Ac Northern and t’., B. A (J. R. lids.
At Keokuk, with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and St. Louis, Keokuk A N.-W. R. Rds. 
At Bevbri.Y, with Kan. (Tty, St. J. Ac C. B. K. R. 
At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka Ac Santa 

Fe; Atchison Ac Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific 
R. Rds.

At Lkatenworto , with K. P. und K. Cen. 
R. Rds.

P A L A C E  CAR S are run through to PEO R IA .D E A  MOIN ES, COUNCIL B LU FFS , 
ATCHISON ami L E A V E N W O R T H *

Tickets via this Line, known as the •*Great Rock Island Route.*’ are sold hy 
all Ticket Agents In (he United fttutes and Canada.

For Information not obtainable ut your home ticket office, address,
A .  K I M B A L L ,  K .  S T .  J O H N ,

(len t Superintendent. 0en., xkt_ and Aet..
Chicago, III.

M A U R IC E  O L E S ,

BOOT AND.8H0E MAKER,

CO T TO N W O O D  FA LL S ,  : K AN SAS .

The best ol leather; first-class workj 
prices, the most reasonable. Call anil see 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.lu llin iHHunnii-. ................

M A U K IC K  Ol.F.3. 4  north ol Toledo.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bapk,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , KAS.

a T m T c o n w a y ,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Residence and office a halt mile

J
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Ibt C£hast bounty (?o«rsnt.

W . E . TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS,  KAS.,

F R ID A Y , O CTO BER 17,1879.

TeriDH—per year, $1 50 cash in advance; af
ter three months, ft 75; alter si* months, flOO. 
For nix months, f  1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

l in . 2 in. 31 n. 5 i u .i ‘ a COl 1 col

1 w eek 4 l .oo ♦ 1 50 «2 00 t 3 OOil 5 50 *10 00
2 w eek s . 1.50 2 00 2 60 4 001 0 50 13 (8)
8 w eeks . . 1 75 2 60 3 00 4 Nil 8 00 15 00
4 w eeks  . 2 00 3.00 3 25 r» 00 0 00, 17 00
J months a.no 4.50 5 25 7 50 i 14 OOi 25 00ff months 4 00 U 00 7 50 11 00 20 oo! 32 50
tl months. i\ 50 0.00 12 00 IS (Mil 32 ■W 55 00
1 yea r 10 00 15 00 18 00 30 00 55 oo! 85 00

Loral notices, 10 cents a line for the lirst in
sertion; and Scents aline for each subseiincnt 
insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E . ____
EAST MAIL. PASS. KR’T. KR’T KR’T.

a m a in p in p m a m
C e.lw  Pt.. H 2G 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 15
Hunt’ * ...... . U 40 1 13 3 10 7 55 1 55
BClivitale... . 10 00 1 80 3 40 8 40 2 3<
<CeWlon w ’d. 10 15 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
i ia f fo n l___ 10 88 2 15 5 00 10 50 3 40

WEST. MAIL. PASS. f r ' t . FR 'l. KR’T
p in a m p m a m a m

• S a ffor il___ 6 17 G 3G 1 17 800 4 10
1 Oottonw’d. 5 89 7 00 2 00 0 00 4 47
Kl mil a le ..... 5 58 7 18 2 35 9 53 5 17

! Huat'H...... . G 15 7 35 3 10 10 30 6 45
' Uedar l* t . . . G 82 7 52 3 41 11 10 6 It

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Mondaj 

evening in Britton’ s Hall.

THECURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing thomselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even t< 
the extent of neglecting their busi 
ness, their homes and their duties 
tto their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f smart, 
lhard working, intelligent men 
vpouring into the great Arkansas 
'Valley, the Garden o f the Went, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 

rthefinost farming land in the world 
• at almost their own pneos. I f  you 
•do not believe it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
oxpense, you can see for; yoursell 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h i t e ,
Gon. Pass, and Ticket Agf.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis o f many of the ague 
remedies in the maiket, andaiethe 
Last resort of physicians and people 
who know no better medicine to 
•employ, lor this distressing com 
plaint. Tho effects o f either of 
'these drugs aio destructive to the 
•system, producing headache, intes 
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the cars, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
A yer ’s Ague Cure is a vcgetabl dis
covery, containing neither quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingre
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form of fever and 
aguo. Its effects a e permanent 
and certain, and no injury can re 
suit lrom its use. Besides being a 
p o s it ive  cure for fever and ague in 
all its fotrns, it is also a superior 
remedy for liver complaints. I t  is 
ia.n excellent tonic and preventive, 
:as well as cu re , ot all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
•miasmatic districts. By direct ac 
ition on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates the system to a 
vigorous, bealtliy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Splendid rains Wednesday.

Subscribe for the C o ijk an t .

Good goods at J. W . Ferry ’s.

Young Boenitz is still improving.

Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry ’s.

Mrs. Wilson Cochran is quite ill.

Furniture of all kinds at J. W- 
F e rry ’s.

Fall and winter goods at J. W. 
Ferry’s.

Chew Jackson's host sweet N a ry  
tobacco. n29-ly

A  top buggy- for sale; apply at 
thie office.

Fresh goods, o f all kinds at J. 
W. Ferry’s.

There are a fow cases o f scarla
tina in town.

D ry goods, in endless variety, at 
J. W. F erry ’s.

J. W. Ferry is paying 25 cents a 
bushel for corn, in trade.

A  very large stock o f goods just 
received at J. W. Ferry ’s.

Tho late rains have done tho tall 
Wheat a great deal o f good.

A  full lino of groceiies, queens- 
ware, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.

lio n . T. S. Jones arrived home, 
Thursday, from' Dodge C ity.

Prescriptions carefully com
pounded at Jim Ferry's drug store.

The new postoffice is niecly fitted 
up, and looks as neat as a new pin.

I f  you warn to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at this
office.

J. W. Ferry expects to do a big 
lot of business at bis store on Sat
urday.

A ll kinds of dry goods, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, etc., at L. Martin
& Co.’s.

W inter goods at remarkably low 
prices at tho cash storo o f L. Mar
tin k  Co.

A  splendid rain, Tursday night 
of last week; also, oa last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. W illiam  Doyle, o f Morris 
county, lo«t two calves, last week, 
from black leg.

J. W. Ferry is having a large run 
o f custom now that his new goods 
have come on.

Messrs. John and Frank Gato 
wood, o f Emporia, have been in 
town, this week.

Toilet and fancy goods and all 
kinds o f patont medicines at J .  W. 
Ferry’s drug store.

By getting your sewing machines 
o f us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

There was a very onjoj-able 
daoee at Mr. J. W. Harris’s, on 
Fox creek, Tuesday night.

The trotting horse, “ Bonder,"’ 
died at Burlingame, last week; sup
posed to have been poisoned.

J. W. Ferry has a mule team, 
wagon and harness for sale, cheap 
<or ca«h; or on time for a higher 
price.

Nine hundred sheep were taken 
through town, Tuesday morning, 
from Missouri, on their way to 
Butlor county.

W inter is coming on, and you 
should lay in your winter goods^ 
and don’t forgot J. W. Ferry 
while doing so.

J. W. Ferry can accommodate 
you with any kind o f goods you 
may want, and that, too, at aston
ishingly low pricos.

The invoice of goods recently re
ceived by J. W. Ferry is very 
largo, and the rush of tho peoplo to 
bis storo is in proportion thoroto.

Married, at tho Union Hotel, in 
this city, October 2, 1879, by the 
Rev. H . J. Walker, Mr. Joseph J. 
McGregor and Miss Mary Monroe.

L. Martin k  Co. can wait on 
more customers in tho same length 
ot lime than other merchants, be
cause they do not have to stop to 
make charges.

Too gentlemen who were nomi
nated by the people’s convention, 
last Saturday, aro well qualified to 
fill the rospeclive offices for which 
thoy were nominated.

Mr. Philip Gable and wife, o f 
Lincoln county, brother-in law and 
sister o f Mr. Jacob Daub, of this 
county, returned home, Inst week, 
after a visit at Mr. Daub's.

Mr. Richard Culhbert has our 
thanks lor a pumpkin that meas
ures five feet and three inches in 
circumference, and fifteen inches in 
depth, and weighs 62J pounds.

Remember that Caldwell & Co. 
keep on hand a full line of grocer, 
tea, dry goods, clothing, boots, 
shoes, hats, cape, qtieensware, etc., 
which they sell at bottom prices.

• o i s  ‘ s p o o S f  . f j p  u j  u i ; q  u i o j j  s u i « 2  

- j « q  s . t t i . v  |it u « d  . f o i | i  im p i  , n o

p u g  0 1  ‘ u j w  . f o q i  s A u s  ^

• f  i s t i . q  i «  t u i o n  m q i  p t r e j  o y  u » o p  

e p i s d n  j o d u d  s i q i  i u n i  ‘ j q n o p  o u  

‘ i ||m  . f i u n o o  s i q i  u i  A p n ;  i j a . i g

Mr. C. C. Watson is announced, 
this week, as an independent can
didate for County JommissiomT 
from the Second District. Mr. 
Watson is so Well known in this 
community, It is needless for us to 
expatiate on his qualifications for 
the office.

Died, at 4;30 o’clock, Saturday 
afternoon, October 11, 1S79, at the 
residence of bis parents, in this 
city, of typhoid fovor, John B. 
Buchanan, son of Mr. Jas. B. and 
Mrs. Rebecca M. Buchanan, aged 
14 year;. Tho funerul took place 
from the Methodist church, Sunday 
afternoon, the Rev. John Taylor 
preaching the funeral sermon.

La-t Satuidny morning while 
Guy Johnson, son of Sheriff John
son, was playing with iome of bis 
playmates, a pistol which he held 
in his hand was discharged, shoot

ing him in the palm ot tho left 
hand. This the same pistol with 
which Miss Sandors shot herself in 
the band, a few weeks ago. It 
would be well lor all parties to 
quit playing with it, as also with 
all othei fire arms.

Married, at the residence of A . J. 
Crutchfield, Esq., uncle of the 
bride, in Chase county, Kansas, at 
2 o’clock, p. m., Sunday, October 
12, 1879, by the Rev. H. J.Walker, 
o f the M. E. Church, Miss Sallie 
F. Watts, daughter o f W illiam II- 
Watts, Eeq., o f Louisville, K y ., to 
Mr. A . Z. Scribner, o f Chase 
county. The happy cotiplo have 
our host wishes in their journey 
through life; and when Time shall 
have done with them may hoavon’s 
portals be opened wide to receive 
them. Kentucky and Ohio papers 
please to copy.

MASS CONVENTION.
Pursuant to a call of tho Demo

cratic County Central Committee 
tho voters o f Chase county met in 
mass convention, Saturday morn 
ing in the court-house in Cotton
wood Falls, for the purpose of 
nominating a county ticket for the 
ensuing election, and wore called 
to order at 10:50 o’clock by A. R. 
Ice, Chuirman o f the Central Com
mittee, who read tho call and then 
appointed Joseph O ’Hare as tem
porary chairman, and also ap 
pointed the following committees:

Committee on Permanent Organ
isation— H .W . Park,of Cottonwood 
township; J. G. Faris, of Diamond 
Creek township; Richard Cutbbert, 
of Falls township; W. P. Martin, o f 
Toledo township; O. C, Pratt, of 
Bazaar township.

Committeo on Resolutions— W. 
S. Romigh, o f Falls township, J. 
R. Blacksbtre, o f Cottonwood 
township; B. F. Talkington, o f 
Diamond Cre«k township; S. E. 
Cornell, of Bazaar township; D. M. 
Swope, of Toledo township.

I

Committee on Qualification, 
whose duty it was to see that no 
one who had participated in any 
party convention, this year, bo al
lowed to take part in this conven
tion,—-J. R. Blackshire, o f Cotton
wood township; J. R. Holmes, of 
Diamond Crook township; J. P. 
Kuhl, of Falls township; YV. P. 
Martin, of Toledo township.

Mr. O 'Hare then took tho chair, 
making a neat little speech in 
thanks for the honor thus conferred 
upon him.

A t  the conclusion o f Mr. 
O TIare ’s iem.irks, a motion by YV. 
E. Timmons to take a recoss until 
1 o’clock, p. m., was carried.

On reassombling in the after
noon, tho Committeo on Permanent 
Organization reported in favor of 
Dr. YV. P. Pugh as President of the 
convention, and YV. E. Timmons as 
Secretary. On motion, tho report 
was adopted, and l)r . Pugh took 
the chair.

Tho Committeo on Resolutions 
thon roportod the following pro 
amble and resolution:

W h e k e a s , YVn the people ol 
Chase county, Kansas, have as
sembled in mass convention to 
nominate a county ticket to be 
voted for nt the ensuing November 
election, therefore,

Be it resolved, That a ticket bo 
nominated, c mposed o f men of 
sterling integrity of character, em
inently qualified for the various 
positions they are called to fill; and 
that the only required pledge bo a 
faillifull discharge o f their official 
duties, and rigid economy in the 
expenditure of the public funds.

YV. S. R o m io i i , Chairman.
On motion ol YV. P. Martin, the 

report was received and the com
mittee discharged.

YV. l\ Martin then said that, in 
order to bring tho report b v fO 'e  the 
convention, he would move its
adoption.

Tho motion being seconded, H. 
YV. i'ark moved to amend the re- 
poit by striking out tho word 
“ poopte” and inserting in its stead 
the word "D em ocrat;" winch 
amendment was ruled out ot order 
by the Chair, us being in opposition 
to tho call under which the con 
vention was siring.

Tho question was then put, and 
the report was adopted.

YV. E. Timmons muved that tho 
voting tor candidates for nomina
tion by this convention be by 
formal ballot, and that tho Com 
mitlee on Qualification act as te ll
ers o f the ballots. Adopted.

J. P. Kuhl moved to reconsider 
that part ot the previous motion ro
tating to fotmal ballot. Carried-

M r. Kuhl then moved that the

-----  I

W H I T E  B B O I T Z E

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos- 

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. Age will not impair their beauty.
2d. There being no deterioration in their value, y ou always have in these your moneyV 

worth; while, with marble, or even granite, what you o') tain at. great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headstones and monuments in every cemeten 
bear witness. Is it not thou the part of wisdom to invest where you will always feci satisfied 
with your purchase, ami glso give the same satisfaction to coining gene rations*

3d The designs are far more elaborate ami beautiful than can be made in stone at doubb 
the cost

4th. Beautiful emblems full of mean ing can bo selected from our large list without extr. 
cost.

."• h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chip nor lose a particle of theit 
beauty.

ttth. The inscriptions, without additional ox pen so, arc all in raised or black letters whicl- 
oau not be broken off, even with an axo ; while the action of toe frost and constant disintegra
tion on raised letters of stone ultimately oV it”,rates them

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can bo removed for new as occasion require-. 
with but. trilling expense Burch users of these monuments do not nood to send for a stum 
cutter to chisel in tho inscriptions, itud casting from live to ten dollars extra—simply send f«» 
the inscription plate, giving tin* number ot monument and tablet required which will come l»\ 
express; then with the aid of tlio socket wrench (which comes with evorv monument) the oil 
tablet can be taken oil' and replaced with the new, an I not requiring tho labor of live minutes 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it.

8th Our monument* being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions eon be put ou the bad; 
equally as well as oil the fronts, an 1 thus do for two or even four graves.

9th- The Shaft Monuments have from four to eight Tablets Allure tilled, when made, witl 
inscriptions mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring tie 
beauty of the monument.

10th The price, we think, will average about the su n • that marble is usually furnished. It 
Stone Monuments wore as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze are moulded, they woul< 
cost double the price of many of our designs Thed n a’nlit^ of the White Bronze Monument.- 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison.

Uth. They nrc easily—.and if properly—set, arc us Ur n as if  grown Uj the earth, and as on 
during fts the everlasting hills

12th. They are boxed and shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy a 
stone are more easily ban Jle.l, aud freights much less. In fact they have all the virtues with 
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now fed  mat we can truthfully and conscicn 
tiously say without fear or favor,and back it hv scieai ii ■ facts, as well as historical data, tha 
tho White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN' THE WUItLU.

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to tl»e above. For full particulars call on o- 
address,

O. H .  D R I N K W A T E R : 
A T  C E D A R  P O IN T ,  K A N S A S .

J V  D P . K U H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

ALSO

IT T  G O A L .

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS.

first ballot for each office bo in
formal. Carried.

An informal ballot for Treasurer 
was then taken, with the following 
result; A . R. Ice, 10; Arch Miller, 
8; J. D. Minnick, 3; Win. Jeffrey, 
1; J. S. Shipman, 1.

At this juncture Mr. Ice oamej 
into the court room and stnioil that 
tho Democrat Central Committee 
hud just had a consultation with 
tho Greenback Central Committee, 
and that Wm. Jeffrey bad sent in 
hi, resignation an a candidate for 
Treasurer, and that tho Greenback 
Committee had accepted the resig
nation, and had told tho Demo 
crude Committee that, i f  th is con 
volition would nominate H. N. 
Simmons for tins office, tho Green- 
backers would put bun on their 
ticket. A  f.umal ballot was then 
taken, which stood; A . R. It.o, 14; 
Arch Miller, D; H. N. Simmons, 1 ; 
Wm. Jeffrey, 1: J. S. Hnipman, 1 
Mr. Ice was declared the nominee 
of tho convention; and, on motion, 
the nomination was made unani
mous

J. G. Fans was nominated • for 
Sheriff’, by acclamation.

At the suggestion ° f  M r. Ice, 
who thought it best to itconsidor 
the vote for Treasurer, II N . Sim
mons was allowed to speak on that 
subject. Mr. Simmons sai l that bo 
w.i> a Green backer, but, i f  nomi
nated by ibis convention, bo would 
accept tho nomination.

YV. P. Martin moved to recon
sider tho vote for Trcasuior. Lost.

H. L. Hunt moved that S. A. 
Broeso be nominated lor County 
Clerk, by acclamation. Lost.

An informal ballot for County 
Clark stood: YV. P. Martin, 11; 
Josopli O ’ Haro. 7; S. A. Breese. 4; 
P. B. McCabe, 4. A  formal ballot 
was then taken, with this result: YV. 
P. Marlin, 11; S. A . Brecee, 7; P.
B. McCabo, 3; Joseph O ’ Haro, 2.

niriYil-l

No oloclion was had, and the nox’ 
baliot stood: YV. P. Martin, 15; S. 
A. II .esc, 11; I\ B. McCabe, 1 
Joseph O'Hare, 1. Mr. Marti 
having received a m a jo r ity  of t 
votes cast, was declared nornio '

O motion of’ Jj P . Coebra ■
P. G .ndy was nominated for 1. 
ter of Doed^, by acclamation.

0  moiion o f J. P. Kuhl, W. 11 
II .Id gcr was nominated lor Sur 
v .yor, by acclamation.

0 1  motion o f YV. P. Marlin. 
YVm. Hunter was nornina 
C i‘i-0 or, by acclamation.

C. C Smith; Diamond Creek town 
si.ip, Robert Cad well, J. G. Fai is 
11 7. otr townrhip, S. E. Cornell, O 
C. lb n il; Toledo township, Frank 
II ird' sty, D. M. Swopo.

O.i motion of YV. E. Timmons
the convention nrijoir n d sine die

-------- « ------------

After the m1 j uirnment of th< 
Convention, the voters o f Falls 
township met, and elected Dr. YV 
P. Pugh chairman of the meeting, 
and, on motion o f YV. E. Tirnmon 
Rickard Cntlibi-rt was rt commendei 
as a candidate lor Commissioner ol 
tho S oond Dntrict— Falls town
ship. Adjourned.

A fio r  tho adjournment o f this 
meeting, tho County Central Com
mittee mo; and organized by elect 
ing Dr. W. P. Pugh ns Chairman, 
and W. E. Timmons as Secretary.

C I E S E  & S H A R P
»re  prepared tn dress over si! kinds ol file- 
and dress mill picks; so firmers. black 
rtnitli* slid s lto ih rrs  hsvlmr snytldoc o 
Hu- kind tn do, should (rlv«* Mm a cull. Ill 
dnc« sit other kinds of blscksmlthlng s 
low rates. pij31-3m.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

I C p T c o c h ~r a n ~
Cottonwood Fat's, Otisse county, Kan

sas, w ill practice in ui! tbo State unit 
Federal Courts. C o llection  solicited. 
Deed.-, mortgages. leases, Ac., drawn care- 
lully„ and acknowledgment*taken. Ollice 
—On Broadway, opposite the hardware 
store.

c. N. sterry ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several court* of Lyon, 
Chii^c, lia rvev, Marion, M.o tU and O-uge 
counties in the Stale oi K tn<*a ; in the Su
preme Court oi the State, and »u the Fed
eral Courts therein j y |3

KU0GLK8, mivYTuTx:
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

District Court o f Chase and adjoining 
counties

C. H CAliSW K I L J >J|.\ V .  &ANIJKKS.

CARSWELL & HANDERS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , K a n s a s ,
Will practice iu the sever.l colitis  ol alu- 
rion, Cba e, Lyon and Greenwood coun
ties. j i lS - t f .

ENOCH IIAHPOLK

IT LG k
Jo s e ph  o ' h a k k

i i n i T ) R
Mi

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTO NW O O D  FA L L S , K AN SAS .

HINCKLEY HOUSE
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

The *‘ ( >M Reliable”  II ineklc., Hmisc is ag iin 
refUted, and l’uruitdird throughout w i l  now 
furniture, with spring lr>i»on. he Is of t he best 
<1 unlit , and in a I it’ll er and nun e ;«un felt able 
style than ever before. Yviih at go.i.l sample 
room, and the best horse stable in the city at
tached, and everything on the table that the 
market will afford

Bills .is low as tho lowest of the same qh.83 
of houses.

Thankful f >r past fnvo s, / would elicit 
public I’Jitrouitgc L l». Jl!\» KLKV, 

uiay2-3m i'ropvictor.
mmmmtjcrrj^ c r . k r w r - - c x . -  i n n i »  nia,—

C H A S . R S T T E R ,
WATCHMAKER |  .IKWELKU,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS,

Store on Broadway, bet w .1 Main a d r’ riend 
streets, kee,is on ham I tXul i*tock of wat-choa, 
clocks, jewelrv and silver y*. arc -Ve-eial 
t‘*nLion i> pai l'to repairing of all kinds.

fcipn nt m e n

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

FOR SH ER IFF .
E d ito r  ot* Co u b a n t ; -  In r ►pon* to a 

v iry  general enquiry, please s»v that I ara 
a candidate for re election to tip- ofb • of 
Sheriff .1AB lN  JOHNSON.

W e arc autb' r z ’ d to amr*uuee David 
B “ gam as a c.i.du lit* for the of lien of 
Slur ll at tlit- tfiiMiitig November eberou .

FOR COUNTY TRbAfcU RFR.
W c arc author z -I t .1.:. ui.ee Mins M* 

Olh * Fra !:• r, as a ea». dida’ or viii* office 
o f County *} rea.ii!rr. »d the November 
ISTff tleeUoc.

We arc author z d to announe# J. S. 
•Si)ipm mi :»> a c inwifhilc for County i'r* as- 
urer at li e e;i*u ug •• l etion, Nov. 4 lo7S),

KuiTOb n r C< OK.wr: l*.e. so say to tho
Vt)t< l> u L d lilrtl 1 nil) ’* ‘ ••ndl -
date lor l ie *  l i e " ,  and a k t iu ii* fidlVegc
at the Novun4*1 ' (ISTih e ’cetion

II » K  O N  1 >00*1  r i  IsK .

fill — —
Whereas a petition f i le s ’ ll ted  l< flirt

ToYvnsliip I'i iiislt-e U i •ik a.id .’e. : Ml J t r of
Falls te\\ nship, in <lie •oiinty eT Uia-f. aud

lib State <-f Kansas, pi ay ing  lit til i Ik * ;'j n • of
building a i i idge ,u imsn l he (  pi o i'*vi»» 1 i v e r ,

ft on th>- re til lendiifg f .» trt i • !(!•:• WWKl J nllH,
by way of \ylull is k now .t ns h o  t ' llt.OUC lord,

r a of the Y ottoa wood r-vci iu aid (« »V 11 • l.ij and
running t< and inters rung a •oiinty load

> H nun.ing u| Diamond *.er«. at or m u tho
SOUtMVt’S' :oiuu’ of sft tioa 3 mvmdii ) 1 'J,

E range 7 e.t t. at nalti t a!-0one*s f.)'« , on sai|l
ri < r, new o lIk* lands u t !  N tl 1 *II • HS and

,*)|Y lloherl ( let a i i ' s, *,vIk  it Sit id  t • Ml: On** y s. at
sail fold; .,u i, ;tl.-o 1 he pl’:»; ..s.li.n that

in the iown-h p issue f«>i. r i lions.;*! l doll r- in

f OR COUNTY CLEF k .
U d ito u  t. f CoruA;% i. -i*l use t*  m i* 

1 ounce to ti#«* Vo <■«•> oi Cna-c c >un y, iLat 
Id es ire tiu ir  s.ipp r» t me ennr ■/ Vc- 
v i .-uber ele :U*ii). lor il»«' • <11 e *-• * 01 ty 
Clerk. > *. Ill K E-K .

FO ? RECORDER OF C F F D f .
\V;» r" ailf Is 1 3 ‘d .-.nnoMec A. 

Gai.dy as 1 em di lair for rc-eleniumj im lio  
ofliee of I f - «  >r«lv*r of D tds at. 1 lie <*u ding 
N««veuibi:r < U- t:o »

FOR CO UNTY SURVEYOR.-
W e art authoi z <1 to Hnnoitnee VVr. i i,  

'I- ?iger a* a c«i didate l-.r re-f-ltMoinn 
C'»'inty Survey* r at the eu>ung cirtibm .

W e  a r e  HUthorizevI l o  •»nn > i»w e \\ . \ V ,
rider.4 as an iud*qie n- 'en!  e i u d i d  In l-.r 

<'ontity S i te\or at ihe t: >uii»g ebclion , 
Nox.m berd is;*)

FOR ;C u ’ M Y  c r - ’ f ISS IO NE R, 8 EC-
G D .7 H lCT.

We arc yi* h /.-• • tiQOuncc C. 0.
Wut-ou r*» fin t tut e t d d r»* for
C Ullly ( ’;*?) m t»i ».. I lu l l Hie H* I > *• 
trict ;«i <h*̂  < nsuing d reiio ii.

Road anti Hi it^re Elcrtiou.

I . ' " * '  1— 11 . . .  1 .1 ,4 : ’ \ 111 * • • . 111 . : 1 ’ V  l  '  .1 | - > • . ■ ■ « .
into e.*t, t.» pay for hniJ.inig .said bridge; u.)d 
that 'i.id bon.is slial? iiuln.:; huiiTO.* lliati llvo 
yea;:-; and. yyIw i-.-.s. at a irttVting 
c ill • » for l In- 1 nrpo<e, iMvas fniini (;ib  said 
petition eo:ilkt:>< d tie- naiMes >,l fu»> 'if Lm of 
the •iitrihflnd vo'e - <-f Kalh township, n*- r» - 
<|uit*-d Iiy I t\\. IMGi-’t- 1 n i!i 1.1 «• u«ven Unit 
an eleetio’ i v- ill ’• iiubl on the till day of N o
vember, A l» IxTh. (tiu gorcr’d e •* ti nt day 
f >rsii I ye n .’ nt. ihe usual y »t ng pixeioet m 
1* id :onns!ii,i .» vt) e on sanl pi opus); ton ; 
and hal Ih •*» \ •! ing f*• 1 li e j rope-i’ am sin I 
li.i\ e pi'll:* .-ii .i1' Yvlitten on their Ibo
words ’ I’ -m Me* I ridge and l.on U, ' au « 
l h os. • y .m i; a g.iin*!. the. piopoi'ion  fluid 
have pi iniee <n w 1 if ton on their I.allot* lhd 
wor Is *‘ .\gainst the Bridge Bonds'’*

\N s. s >111 ll. row M'liip i'i u-lec.
S A. PKUlUt.iu, Township (.‘If rk.

NEW PIANOS S
Eitch, and all style*', including Uruud. Squaie. 
and I prigiit, ad strictly Mi st el a s o l d  at the 
lowest net c.tslt wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the ptucliaser. Them I'ianoa made 
one *»f the finest d isp lay at tho t eatennml 
h:\hihitioe, and were unanimously rceum- 
mended f •; il Higher Honors- over BJ.COO tn 
use Ucgulavly ine.orporatcd Mannfaeturuwf 
(.;«> —Factory established over iWl yeais. I ho 
Square tirands contain ^futbuslu k's new 
patent Duplex OterMrung Seale, tho greatest 
Imptov inent Intlie liistorv nf Ihano making 
The Uprights arc tin* llncst in America. 
Pianos seal on trial Don’ t fail to write for 
Ilitis!ruled -and Doseripti.vc t iUulogu<! of 48 
pilgcs—mailed free.

MRNDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 Last D ili Street. N. V.

Ik 9 I I * l ' ( i f  :*ll U p !-- rmnoi*. <tl»- 
I  I i h  N  cV i j--- n flV ow l or tmn-tl*. 
* *•' ‘ J ’ -.nil nil ili«i a«t?* oi the IteC- 

tum qu-tkly »'.<! jKTlfo ily curat 1 v n 
•lni|ilc amt eootbliU' Ken.- • y. For nitor- 
motion uititrcss, l 'n ,  J F .u i k h  .v Cu . 
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SHE O NLY S AID GOOD-BY.
Gooil-by, if it please you, sir good-by. 
This ts u world wbeio tho wild swans 11 v*. 
This ia r world wnero tho thorn lianas ou 
Wliou tho roRO ita time is none, is rone, 

Good-by—good-by— good-by.

Uood-by, If it please you, sir—good-by. 
You are here and away —I care not why. 
This is a world where a man haa his will. 
A world where a woman had best be still, 

Good-by- good-by—good-by.

Good-by, if it please you, sir—poo J-by. 
This is a world where— we see the sliy; 
After a while tho stars will tail,
And tne end will—make an end of it a ll! 

Good-by—good-by—good-by.

GOOD-NIGHT, G O O D BYE .
From Good Words.

Say not good-bye l Dear friend from theo 
A word too sad that word would be.
Say not good-bye I Say but good-night, 
And say it with thy tender light, 
Caressing voice, that links the bliss 
Of yet another day with this.

Bay but goo<i-Dight 1

Say not good-bye! Say but good-night:
A word that blesses in its flight, 
lu leaving hope of many a kind,
Nwoet day like this we leave beoind.
Say but good-night I Oh, never say 
A word that taketh thee away !

Say but good-nightl 
Good-night 1

CHINESE CEREMONIES.

How a Omit Man’ s Birthday is Observed 
by the Mongols.

San F rancisco, C al , Oct. 3.— Sun
day last was the the tiftiest anniversary 
of Chen Shu Tong, the Chinese Consul- 
General in this city, on which occasion 
he was called upon by the leading Chi
nese of this city and congratulated upon 
the event. Yesterday tho occasion was 
celebrated with great eclat at the Chi
nese Theatre on Jacksou street, tho fes
tivities commencing at noon and ending 
at midnight. I t  is only every ton years 
that the event is accorded the same de
gree of maguificencc, snd yesterday be
ing the first time that an oiiicial of 
high rank in the Cbineso Empire has 
haid such an auiversary in this city, it 
was celebrated with more t han ordinary 
magnificence. I t  was especially a high- 
toned Chinese affair, none but patricians 
being present.

About two hundred and fifty of the 
leading Chinese merchants ol' the coast 
and the Presidents and Secretaries of 
the Six Chinese Companies sat dowu at 
one p. m. yesterday lo  a luncheon, or as 
is might be more properly termed, a tea- 
party, which lasted until fivop. m The 
theatre was extensively decorated, the 
walls being covered with silken curtains, 
upon which were worked in needlework 
mottoes appropriate to the occasion; 
the curtains and hangings being the 
presents received from Hong Kong,Can
ton, and Peking merchants. The anni
versary was also celebrated yesterday 
in the leading Chinese cities, Singapore 
and other places, where friends or rela
tives of the Consul-General reside.

Baskets of elegant flowers, presented 
by Cbineso merchants, depended from 
the ceiling in all parts of the theatre, 
and the hangings upon tho stage, upon 
which Chinese plays were enacted dur
ing the whole time the festivities were 
iu progress, were of the most magnifi
cent character. The hangings and the 
costumes of tho leading players were 
specially imported from the Chinese 
cupital for the event, and weie yciy 
costly. The i lays presented were ap
propriate to the occasion, and were com
memorative of the good deeds of the 
Consul-General, who is accredited with 
having been a very benevolent man in 
his own country and among his country
men iu this city. Iu the gallery of tho 
theatre were the wives of about sixty 
of the leading merchants, who wit
nessed the performances on tho stage 
through curtains of gauze. Upon occa
sions of this character the males and fe
males do not mingle.

The females, who are known as the 
“ small-footed women,” were gorgeously 
attired, and their hair was gotten up in 
the very highest stile  of tho Chinese 
hairdresser’s art. Consul Bee, Commo
dore Calhoun, and Mr. Kennedy, of 
Washington, were the only Caucasians 
who were invited to the festivities. Tho 
wives of the gentlemen mentioned were 
in the gallery, the guests of Mrs. Chen 
film Tong. One peculiar feature of the 
occasion is the fact that the Consul- 
General alone bears all tbe the expenses 
of the festivities, and those in China 
alone would cost over $5,000.

Tho banqnet given by the Chinese 
Consul-General, Chen Shu Tong, last 
evening was attended by the creme de 
la cremo of Chinese society, and, be
yond Consnl Bee and J. C. G. Kennedy, 
who a short time since represented the 
Chinese at Washington, and their fami
lies and a few reporters, no Caucasians 
were present. Tho ladies were the 
guests of Mrs. Chen Shu Tong, who en
tertained them and the wives of the lead
ing Chinese merchants in the gallery. 
It  is the Chinese custom that only those 
who pay their respects to the General 
on his birthday may attend the subse
quent banquet; otherwise many Caucas
ians would have attended last evening 
through curiosity. The street in front 
of the old Chinese Theatre on Jackson 
street, where the banquet was held, was 
tilled with Chinese of the lower classes, 
who were unable to sport red buttons 
on the top of their caps, without which 
distinctive marks of rank admission was 
impossible. The Consul-General is very 
much esteemed among his countrymen 
for his many acts of benevolence. Dur
ing the prevalence of the famine in Chi
na, he contributed over $60,000 for the 
benefit of tbe sufferers, and at the time 
of his appointment he held the position 
of Manager of tho Chinese Navigation 
Company, which employed thirty-two 
steamers.

The floor of tho theatre was covered 
arith small tables, each of which accomo
dated six guests, about three hundred 
of whom were present. The menu com
prised aliout tweDty courses, which were 
gotten up in the highest style of Chi
nese cuisine. I t  is estimated that the 
cost of the banqnet exceeded $6 per 
head. A few of tlio dishes served were 
as follows: Boiled Abalone and duck 
(the Abalone, or Chinese oysters, asitis 
called, is imported from China, and 
coats about twenty-five cents per pound, 
whereas the California article, which is 
tufeiior in quality, costs lint teu cents 
per pound); chicken stuffed with bird's 
neats, which are brought from India and 
coat over a dollar a piece; fungus in

chicken soup (tho fungus grows in the 
trunk of treo iu China, aud somewhat 
resembles our mushroom); shark’s (ins 
in strips, together with strips of ham 
and duck. The liquids corni&ted of tea, 
brandy made entirely from fruit, and 
wino made from rice; and when the 
banquet ended none of the guests had 
fallen asleep or fallen under the tables.

tOLLYEK’S lllti TASK.

Wliftt Ilia Western Pulpit (lim it 1, I xpM t- 
ecl tu do la  New York,

New York Sun.
The Rev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, 

having taken tho pulpit of the unlucky 
Unitarian Church of the Messiah, of this 
city, preached thero, last Sunday, upon 
tho question, “ Why do I  need to go to 
church?” giving many reasons why peo
ple shonld go to church. I f  his hearers 
i u he Church of tho Messiuli pay heed 
to his words he may be able to till the 
pews of this church, which has had many 
unoccupied seats every Sunday for years 
past, though it has taken pains to pro
vide preaching of various sorts. Tho 
handsome Rev. Dr. Samuel Osgood 
delivered polished sermons there, 
aud thero the Rev. Mr. Alger 
poured forth sweet words. But people 
saved themselves the trouble of listen
ing to what they felt sure would be en
tirely proper sentiments. I t  is obvious, 
therefore, why tho new preacher urged 
his hearers to bo ou hand on Sundays 
to listen to his sermons. Out iu Chica
go Mr. Collyer has been a popular 
preacher, and he would not have come 
to New York, where a man’s conspicuous 
success is of so much more account, if 
ho had not hoped to make for himself a 
similar reputation here.

For some reason or other, tho Unita
rians are falling behind in New York. 
Even iu Boston, where they havo been 
most numerous and most influential, 
they are retrograding; tho young meu 
are dropping away and the old men 
growing tired of tho pulpit essays which 
a few generations ago were held in high 
esteem. No wonder, then, that Mr. 
Collyer felt it incumbent on him to stir 
up in his pew-renters the desire to go to 
church. Dr. Bellows, who has a well- 
seasoned name as a preacher, some time 
ago was incited to make a similar effort 
to fill his pews. Those who desert tho 
sanctuary and its services sooner or 
later come to grief, said this Unitarian 
veteran; but his warning does not seem 
to havo led any great number to change 
their ways iu regard to church-going.

Tho Unitariau ChHrch had its founda
tion in a revolt against the jheology of 
orthodox Puritauism, in dawning skep
ticism, and in a demand that reason 
should be applied to the teBt of religious 
creeds and doctrines. That revolt and 
skepticism aud that demand tho last 
half century has become more aud more 
serious, until now the old-fashioned Uni- 
tarianism itself is regarded by many of 
its nominal followers as a mile-stone iu 
their, theological journey which they 
long since passed. Meantime, too, the 
doctrines of 1' uritanism have, iu many 
cases, been so ameliorated or diluted iu 
their presentation that the distinction 
between them aud those of Dr. Ciiau- 
ning is oftentimes a it  very obvious to 
church-goers. The terms may bo a lit
tle different, but the substance is about 
tho same, as President Bartlett, of Dart
mouth College, affirmed in his demand 
for tho separation of the skeptics from 
the orthodox believers of Congregation
alism.

One result among the Unitarians of 
the development in them of unbelief iu 
revelation and the doctrines based on 
revelation, has been tho dissipation of 
old ideas about tho value of church-go
ing. These skeptics, among whom are 
some rff the most intelligent of the nom
inal Unitarians, do not care to go out on 
Sunday to listen to essays which skim 
over subjects into which they havo al
ready plunged without fear; they con
tend that they have reached tho logical 
consequences of their theological system, 
while the preachers are afraid to go so 
far. What do such men care for the 
sermons of the Rev. Dr. Bellows and the 
Rev. Mr, Collyer, which do not satisfy, 
but rather avoid, tho doubts of the 
doubters?

Mr. Collyer will, therefore, find it up
hill work, that of inducing the Unitari
ans to flock to hear him preach, even if 
his sermons arc eloquent.

Hare Instance o f Longevity.
Rockville (Conn.) Journal.

Widowed twin sisters, seventy-eight 
years old. have been visiting relatives this 
week in Rockville. They came from Au
gusta, Me., unattended by any escort. 
They bade adieu to their friends yesterday, 
one going to Boston, the other to visit a 
daughter residing at Brooklyn, N. Y. Such 
vivacity and sunny dispositions are not 
often seen In persons of mature years. 
These ladles have au only sister residing 
at Gardiner, Me., who Is eighty years old, 
the three sisters being tho only survivors 
ot a family of six daughters and two sons. 
One of the trio is a Baptist, one a Congre
gationalism and the other Is a Methodist. 
The father of these eight children, John 
Soule, was born in Duxbury, Mass. He 
died when seventy-nine years old. In 1835. 
The mother, Deborah (Bowker) Soule, was 
born at Phlpsburg, Maine, 176?. She died 
In 1865, at the age of ninety two years and 
eight months. Three daughters and two 
sons have died. Tho five children attained 
the following ages, viz: sixty-eight, eigh
ty, sixty-five, forty three and eighty- 
three respectively. The combined ages of 
the two patents and their eight children, 
reckoning the three now living at the ages 
lliey have already reached, la 718 years, 
which gives an average of 54 8.10 years for 
each person, a somewhat remarkable his 
tory for one famllv. One of the two 
brothers, Captain John Soule, died on 
board the ship he commanded at the age 
of forty-throe. Tho other brother Cap
tain, Ablsha Soule, who was for many 
years a ship-master, lived to be eighty. If 
the tbior ladies now living, who take de
light In filling the circles In which they 
move with the warm sunshine of their 
happy lives, shall attain the age of their 
venerable mother, it would add to the hap. 
plness of their children anil friends who 
delight to honor them for their many ster
ling qualities and Christian worth. One 
ul the two who left yesterday will soon go 
to Oakland, Cal., to visit her step-son, the 
Hon. A. K. P. Uarmon, one of California’s 
generous men, whose benefactions (one to 
I ho University of California of a gymnasi
um costing $40,000) have made Ills name 
greatly honored there.

A Strange Corner or the World.
Now York Tribune.

II may he some tim e ye t I" lore the lu ll 
MgBilioanee o f tho daring a •n.no, 0f  tiro 
Vega along tho north coast o f Asia, w ith 
reference to navigation, is fu lly  known. 
Prof. Nordenskjold has not yet reported 
his views upon that point. He has merely 
told us a few  facts. For instance, he says 
he lias discovered that the coast o f Sibe
ria west o f the Lena isa vast plain, devoid 
o f trees, in tho navigation to  which an 
encounter w ith  impenetrable icefloes is 
generally to  ho feared. There are no great 
islands out to sea there to prevent the 
w ind from  d riv in g  the ice dowu tow aid  
the land; and there are vast distances 
where few  rivers empty into the Polar 
Ocean, and, by tbeir warm ciineut, pie- 
sorve a space o f open water along the 
shore. For several hundred miles iu the 
v ic in ity  o f tho Lena, however, great r iv 
ers potrr into tho ocean and large islands 
lioort to the northward, and there is al
most no ice along ehoro. East o f the Jvo- 
Imia, tow ard  llebritig .Strait, theie  are no 
great rivers, and although the clim ate is 
m ilder aud the woodlands creep down al
most to the sea, the frozen floes crowd 
closer to  the shore, aud m  the fa ll and 
w iu te rth ey  are liab le to  bar the wav to 
shipping. They gave Nordenskjold gtea l 
trouble, anil ou tho 27tli o f .September u.cy 
le it Him enchained in solid ice a few  miles 
front the open w ater north o f Behrtug 
Strait, and only 180 miles from  the strait 
itself. T fiev  kept him there e ight weary 
months. W liilo  communicating these 
tacts, the dating Swede lias not yet pub
lished his conclusions thereupon.

I t  he lias le ft ns iu the dark hi regal'd to 
the commercial navigation ul the Siberian 
coast, however, he lias at least taken the 
pains to reveal the interesting nature ot 
the region he has just passed through. 
When the ice closed in upon the Vega, 
and le ft  the stout ship enslaved in rltoso 
northern solitudes, ProfessorNordenskjold 
wrote a le tter to  Dr, Oscar Ihckson, the 
main contributor toward the fit ting out o f 
the expedition, describing the scenes along 
the coast. Tne letter, dispatched on the 
2()th o f February, has at last reached its 
destination, aud is now published in the 
London mandat'd. Tito letter ealls atten
tion, in the first place, to a group o f is
lands which are very iem.it kalito from a 
scientific point o f v iew . These islands, 
tho New  Siberian, open the book o f the 
history o f  the world at a new place. Tbe 
ground (hero is strewn w ith  wonderful 
fossils. W hoie  h ills  arc covered w ith tbe 
bones o f the mammoth, rhinoceros, horses, 
uri. bisou, oxen, sheep, etc. The sea 
washes up ivory  upon the shores, Iu this 
group is possildy to  be found the solutiou 
u l'the question o f the ancestry o f the In
dian elephant, and important facts w ith 
regard to tho vertebrates which existed at 
the time o f man’ s first appearance upon 
the earth. H ow  ettne horses and sheep in 
a region now locked in the fetters o f au 
eternal w inter, uninhabited by man, not 
n ,w  supporting animal life  in anv form, 
and almost impossible o f access? P rof. 
Nordenskjold was unable to solve the 
question himself, aud lie suggests that it 
is o f the utmost iuiiiortauce to  scieuce to 
send a ligh t draught steel steamer to those 
islands for a thorough exploration.

A t Cape Schelagskoff the Vega passed 
the poiut where the Siberian merehaut 
Hehalawrol) ended his peisistent and in
trepid attempts »o  reach Behring Strait 
from  tho river Lena by a lonely death, 
w ith  lits whole company o f men, in a hut 
ou the snowolad shore. Upon rounding 
this cape Nordenskjold met the first na
tives seen along that whole coast. They 
spoken tongue u tterly unknown. Not a 
comprehensible sentence could they utter 
in any European language. They lived  in 
tents pitched ou th es iu d  hanks separat
ing tho lagoons peculiar to this coast fio.ii 
the sea A  liauty, jovia l, handsome race 
fur-clad, keen at barter, ignorant o f the 
value ot money, and p ielertiug a red tl tu- 
nol sinrt, a few  brass buttons and the 
piece o f  tin lint ou a ca k eo t soap, to golden 
rutiles aud s ilver coins, they liv e  an active 
and healthy life , use stone aud hone im 
plements, and are without a trace o f re li
gion in their customs. T he ir tents are 
double,one w ithin the other. The chil
dren are to ta lly  naked w ith in  the inner 
tent, aud were often seen outside, running 
about ou the frozen ground, w ith  the tem 
perature down below 32 degrees. The 
women wear nothing when w ithin the 
tents except a girdle, and the men have 
shaven heads. A  remarkable sim ilarity 
was noticed between the implements, 
dresses and customs o f these people aud 
those o f the Esquimaux and North 
American Indians. These people are tbe 
Tschuktscbers. Though armed with stone 
aud hone weapons, and though w ild  and 
itinerant, they eviden tly  have a history. 
They drove on the original inhabitants o f 
the region 200 years ago, the Ouktlons, 
whose houses, places o f sacrifice, c irclesot 
moss-grown hear skulls and weapons are 
s till to tie found almost everyw here on the 
coast. L ieutenant Nordqvist devoted him
self to  learning their language. These 
Iudians are on tho original h ighway be
tween tho cradle o f  tho human race anti 
tho home o f the aborigines o f the northern 
part of North  America, and it is not 
thought that tho resemblance between 
them and the Greenlanders is accidental. 
The arriva l o f  the Vega ou the Tsclm lit- 
scher ooast was an event lik e  the landing 
o f Columbus in the Now W orld. It  was 
an unprecedented occurrence, aud utade a 
sensation throughout the region.

East o f flic  Lena l ’ rofessor Nordenskjold 
found on shore no scattered blocks of 
stone such as uro distributed over a con ti
nent hy glaciers and such as ate found 
elsewheie in Siberia. Th is fact was held 
to point to  the absence o f laud out to ecu 
north o f  that coast, and it  excites antici
pations as to the possible discoveries 
wuich are to he made by the Jeannette. 
N ot the least o f the peculiarities o f this 
strange region is the fact thnt the coast 
appears to tie rising s low ly  out o f the sea. 
The inhabitants havo to sh ift their v i l 
lages at times nearer to the edge o f the 
water, which is gradually receding from 
them. Professor Nordonskiold’s le tter is 
fu ll o f facts lik e  these, and the scientific 
world w ill w ait w ith impatience tho fur
ther publication o f  the results o f his dis
coveries.

The Modern Iroquois.
Necrly 6,000 o f the descendants o f the 

old  Six Nations of Central New  York  are 
at Forestville , W isconsin, on a govern
ment reservation. T oo  United States 
agent in charge o f this rcsorvaiion reports 
that, nearly 2,<KKl o f  these 6.000 can read 
and write j that they have 20 day and tw o 
manual labor tchools, anil that they culti- 
va to the ir land so d iligen tly  that they pay- 
all the expenses o f their livimr. They a.e 
reported as advancing in church disci
pline, grow ing in temperance and making 
rapid progress toward ii complete c iv iliza 
tion. They are ro t the old Iroquois iu 
s p m to r  courage or adventure; hut they 
may yet play a part in c iv iliza tion  quite 
as worthy ot their lineage as that ol tho 
warriors who burned and ravagetl up and 
down the M tbawk V aliev during tbe R ev 
olution. One popular delusion respecting 
them —lhar. Ilic t are rapidly dying out— 
has been qu ite thoroughly e ra ilc  ited from 
the nubliu mind. I f  to those o f the Six 
Nations who me on tIlia tecetvntion we 
add the Canadian descendants o f tbe fa 
mous confederacy, we have a number 
nearly i f  not qu ite as large as the total 
ceusnsof the Iroquois at tho time when 
they were Hi - masters and tho cot qnerors 
o f  the continent.

Old Mr. H iztett, of Oregon, thought
hs was going to die, aud In order that his heirs 
should jhave Dotting to quarrel over he turned 
$22,000:in greenbacks. He didn’t die aftor all, 
and now when the heirs see him sawing wood to 
earn his bread they naturally think that they 
are ahead of him.

TO EXCHANGE-TWO MILLION DOLLVRK 
worth of Western farms, farm lands and 
mortgages to exchange ter other real estuto or 
merchandise - address, (fKHIOH A PICK LEU, 
Kirksvilie, Mb.

hUM M Elt’S H E AT
rol B::es 1 bo system a ml renders it it liab le to 
attacks o f lii irrlnct, UysHint ry, bloody 
Mux, cliolora-niorhus, cramps in stomach, 
colic, ami o ilie r  painful and dangerous a f
fections fo r which l)r . P ierce 's Compound 
Extract of,Smart-weed, compounded from 
the best French brandy, Jam aica ginger, 
smart-weed, or water-pepper, anodyne, 
soothing ami healing gums and balsams, is 
a most potent specific. It  is equally i Ifiea- 
cious iu breaking up colds, levers amt in 
llammatory attacks. E '-erv household 
should he supplied with it. F if ty  <*fiits by 
dtuggisfs.

To DetuI/OP Healthv and Haumomops Ac
tion among tho organs ol accretion, digestion 
end evacuation, take Dr . Mott ’s Vegetable 
L iver  P ills , which healthfully stimulate the 
liver, give tone and regularity to the liver, coun
teract a tendonov to costiveuess, aud purify the 
blood. Their cathartic action is unaooompanled 
by griping and is never violent and abrupt, hut 
always gradual and natural. These pills are ol 
the greutest assistance in overcoming ser- fulous 
tumors and oruptive maladies. Sold by all 
Druggists _  _____________ ___

I Mil UT'.UJ’ i .*1 U d iU L  , I’ lOU
end ziit binding. com-; mmo iu pape 
v»vfrrfi, 2ft o.ts Mahhood K'oenis; Wom&d 
u.hhI, Jo ccm*. 1’ mijdilet, 3 cc*r *" -secui’tM 
•Pitied, i»v Hi t.l Suitd mow r po.stagv 
itaiups. Di:. W HrrT(i;n,lhe great specia’H* 

?\t. Gl artow |.t.r*«f. 8t. Louis. M“

Free1
ment. \ 1 1 1 • - -

Send your address on postal 
card for free copy of best 
fam ily newspaper published. 
SiriomUd Agricultural Depart-

DilUlB tEEQT HIE
C in c in n a t i ,'Onto.

FOR S A X E .
The long established and popular 

English K itchen Restaurant o f  Kaiut 
Louis. Good reasons given  fo r selling. 
Restaurant is now doing and has enjoyed 
for tbe past, 2d years a paving patronage. 
Address IJ. N. R itidolpb , 205 N, F ifth  St., 
St. Louis.

U R A Y ’S SPEC IF IC  M ED IC INE . 
TRADE MARK. THE GREAT TRADE MARS 

Enolihh Reme
dy , an v “ tolling 
oure for Jerni- 
ual Weakness, 
bpermu' Kr&oft,

Impotent; y, und 
all diboa8e3 that 
follow as a se-

- -  -, quence of SelL ^
Before Taking lo * .^  Taking
versal lassitude, Pain in the Back, Diraneersx) 
Vision, Premature Old and many other (!ft:
eases that lead to insanity or Consumption and 
a Premature Grave.

0ar~Full particulars in our pamphlet, whack 
wo desire to send free by mail to every one.

j^jCTlie Specific Medicine is sold by all drug
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for $5 
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of the 
money by addressing

TH E  G K AY  M ED IC INK  CO ,
No. 10. Mechanics Block. Detro’ +. Mich. 

*y*Sold by all Druggists every when ®1 
W OODW ARD, FAXO N di CO,

Wholesale Agents, Kansas Cltv.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom
ing Complexion l I f  so, a 
few applications o f Hagan’s 
MAGNOLIA BALM w ill grat
ify  you to your heart's con
tent. I t  does away with Sal
lowness, Redness, Pimples, 
Blotches, aud all diseases and 
imperfections o f the skin. It 
overcomes tho Unshed appear
ance o f heat, fatigue ami ex
citement. I t  makes a lady of 
T H IR T Y  appear but TWEN
T Y ; and so natural, gradual, 
and perfect are ils effects, 
that it is impossible to detect 
its application.

B e . W H IT T IE R
017 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo
A regular graduate o f two Medical Colleges, has been longei 
engaged In tbe special treutinent of all V en erea l, Sexua 
and C hron ic  D iseases than any other Physician iu St 
LouIh, as city papers show, aud oil old residents knew.

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleei, Stricture, Orcni 
tis, Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases an' 
Syphil:tic or mercurial affections o f the throat 
skin or bones, ore treated with unparalleled success. .■*« 
a"*st sciontilie principles. Safely, Privatelj.
P.permatorrhcea, Sexual Debility and Impn

fOncy, the roKultcfSelf-abusein youth,sexm-l excess s. 
iu inaturcr years, or other caused, and which pioduce dom* 
o f the following effects: nervousness, seminal emission j 
debility, ditiiucssohdight, defective memory, pimples on tin 

nnvsleal decay, aversion to society of females, confusiuU 
o'id ..(lH> iOSg 0f  sexual power, etc., rendering m arriage 
Im proper or unhappy, are permanently euredTPiimphle* 
(USpages) relating to tbe above, sent in sealed envelopen, foi 
two postngp Btnmps. Consultation at office, or by mail free 
judiuviied. a friendly talk or his opinion costs noibing.

When it  Is inconvenient to visit tbe city for treatment 
nedieinosenn bese-iitby mail or express everywhere. Cur 
iblecnses guaranteed, where doubt exists it Isfrankly state! 
Hfiee Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays 12 M. to 1 P. M.______ ____Java 1___ ____
Lnjh ’.ct for Nos, 1 Stamp; for 'T/'cruz, 1 Stamp 

•ermaa for both, 2 Staopo. 54 pageo

M A R R I A G E  ! P^ F S
ELATES. ) G U ID E.

E legan t c lo th  and g u t  b ind ing. Sea led  fo r  60** 
m postage or currency. Ov'er lifty wonderful pen pictur*. 
true to life; articles on tbe following subjects: Who uia 
marry, who not, why. Proper age to marry. Who nwrr 

;j», mi.. - ', Woiuanbnod, Physical decoy. Tho effects® 
•eiibfiey mm excess. Who should marry; How life ar.d bap 
piiK ss ninj be increased. The Physiology of Reproductii n 
and muny more. Those married or contemplating marriag# 
should read it. It ought to be read by all adult persons, theo 
.ept under lock and key. Popular edilion, same ns abova 
but puper cover. 260 [ ages, 25 cts. by mai.. .n ’.xney o’ 
pontage, Cheapest good guide In America.

BOOKS;.: M ILLION
A  large, new and complete G uide to  

^ ■ W e d lo c k ,  containing.
others, the following ciiauU 
competent Womanhood, Selection ol

S  Wife, Evidences ot Virginity. TYn- 
persments. compatible and incompati
ble, Sterility in women, caure ai.d

n.a.iy 
tere: A

- . ___ M__, __ection ol
Wife, Evidences ot Virginity. TYri--------- *-------- j&f--- Jl-

______ . _ __________ d
. Advice to bridejfroam, Advice to hanbaiid*. 

Advice to wives. Prostitution, its rauses. Celebacy and 
Matrimonv compared, Congugal duties. Conception, Con
finement, Xovc and Courtship. Impediments to Marriage, 
in male and female. Science of Reproduction, Single life 
considered, Law o f Marriage. Law o f Divorce, Legafrigh.a 
o f tnar.ied women, etc., including Disease.! peculiar to 
W om en , their causes and treatment. A  book for privata 
and considerate reading, of 820 pages, with full Plate En
gravings, by mail, sealed tor 60 cents

.  ^ I h8.Priyl,te Medical Adviser.”  on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Varioc 
Ac., also on SpermattorhoDa, Sexual D eb ility , an

ariooeeia,
d Im

po ten t y , from Self-abuse and Excesses, oausing Seminal 
Emissions, Nervousness, Aversion to Society,Confusion ui 
Ideas, P)ivsiealdecay, Dimnessof sight, Detective Memoi,, 
Loss of Sexual Power, etc. making marriage impropef 
or unhappy-, giving treatment, and a great many 
valuable receipts flu the cure o f  all private diseases, sails 
aire, over 60 plates, 60 cents.

a lecture on Manhood*an^Womanhood. IU eenta-. or 
all three hi one nicely bound volume, $1 ’Ihey conlaic 
000 page* and over IOO Illu stra tions, embracing every
thing on the generalive system that is worth knowing, and 
muen that is not published in any other work. The com
bined volume is positively the best Popular Medical llook 
published, and those dissatisiied aftet getting it can nave 
their money refunded. The Author is an expcricn-H d 
Lhysirinn o f  many years praeti<-e. (as la well known.) nod
the advice^givent and Rules for treatment laid dot'n, v

item, ul __hlef
‘Chronjo” ais^««*',~"-~̂  ir • ngle volumes, or complete

t»e found .. . 
o f the system, 
pms trouble!

*cii. mm i
'rratvalue hose suffering tvon, impurit: 

IHjgMtor. or anv '
* head o f

y  ot ttvnumer- 
Private ’

in one, *br Price in stamps, silver or Currency. (Consul
tation confidential, ami letters are promptly and frnpromptly and frankly 
Insweml without charge.) Addreaa: Dr. Butis D ispen
sary. 13 N. 8th S t, St. Louia, Mo. (E s tab lish ed  1847 )  

DR. H FTTfl Invite# all persona suffering from "V 
RUPTURE to ser.d him their names amt address, ■  
and hereby assures them that they will learn W 
Something to their advantage. — N o t  u T ru s s . ’
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(s a Preparation o> <K0
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‘J and CAl iSAYa 6A8K «n cortioinati^ with the Phosphate

i\u D*:ana roouffiTPCtuUMl oy men# for i>yst»M»- 
illGg Dlseascb Want <4 Vitaliiy *•.; . Au 

itM iiincInren u> Dr. H a n o i ' So, t>,,‘ *  ■ «•»*« *>» **■-•«•*
i in? followingUoiiq of ilu> very many kesuuiu(iiali wears receiving aau>

•—s<>ir»c Hu co months ago 1 hcgrati tm» use of Dll. Hartkhn Ino* I'o.sfC, opn* the n-yra* 
'many friemlH vvlio Knew its virtues. I was sutrurlng fioia gmittral fifbiilt> l<> such an extent that iu; 

s exceedingly bunleiiDoiue to nu*. A vacation of u month did uot gl\ b mu inticli relief, outo$
* ' *— ’caMeu prostr.itlou un<l sinking chills^ A* ” ' * -------* ' “  “

realized almost Immediate ami wonde
outrarv, was followed l»y increase!i prostr.tiiou uml sinking chilly A tibia time I bogau the use o

‘ erful results Tne old euerg’'ir ],!<(»:{ Tonic, lioju which 
1 found that myuit my natural form) was uot p ̂ rmanently abated. I have used three bottles w 

bii.ee usi;ig It l Lave done twice the labor that i overdid in tho nuiuo time dining ray lllneaw 
With tin* tranquil nerve and vigor of body, has come also a clearttfeM •' 
1. tf the Ton:*' ha* not done the work, 1 know not what. 1 giveit W  

Mo&l gratefully yours,
ToOT, D ,.U b . t, 1R78, I I*. W a t ôh, Vaster Christian Chorea, Troy, O

V «ir  w«i<8 h im ! G e n e r a l  b e d o r s  l l v r r v w l ia r a .

tied and 
>T o n ic .
I with double the c-ua 
■ right never before enjoy

e A v iH i r u u u *  u s m  .

i i* there tired of takinr medicine wc desire to anv 
'■i ’ ’ system of remedial mechanical movements has 
been discovered that generates and transmits to tho 
-■> tout electricity—mechanical force—which is thev 
transformed into vital energy and physical power •>’ 
strength. In this way the strength of the patient i-* j M idly built up, the system receiving positive sii’»|.ik* *
* f .-trongth from inexhaustible sources. X<> • ther 

TO-yj lncdio'l of treatment known to medical science can «<* 
YpS civ.nplirh this result, as they are all dependent u* u the

pi.;. -i'*al power or strength generated within the sv*d>.:<( 
which medicines may promote but cannot increa-'o .*v-
• j)t :n a very limited degree.

'i iiis system of treatment has proven wonder ul!y suc-
ri’-sfnl in curing Retroversion, Antcversiou, and F in 
ing of ,1 e Uterus, or “  Female Weakness,” also in curing 
F.’.riilysi '. Neuralgia, Swellings, Tumors, Stiff Limbs, 
Nervous Debilitv, Sleeplessness, auil ino-t Chronic
P -e.’i.-Cs.

Ali ;*s of Constipation are promptly relieved by a 
w applications, and the result is permanent. N-* 

ti i i who can sit up ten minutes at a time is too weak 
!<> diis treatment applied. The applications art* 
•*lw•• • entirely unobjectionable, being always made 
through the clothing. Lady patients should bring with 

loose “ wrapper,”  or “ morning-gown.”  Send 
for pamphlet entitled “ Motion as a Remedial 

• r.” Addros-*, W o r ld ’s D is p e n s a r y  Me d ic a l  
■ s t a t io n , Buffalo, Nr. Y. 
i lV Hotel

a

K .  * m & S  C I T Y  S A L E S .

THE H AM ILT0NS, OF M L  STERLING, K Y „
Joiuod by S. K. Vard'aud J. P . Duckworth, of Kansas City, aud muny prominent Short'lorns 
Breeders of Kentucky, Missouri and Kansas, •will make their .

5 T i l  S EM  I-A > IT A L S A L E

at the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS , October 22d, 2’\d, 24th and 2f>//i, 187!*, of

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY SHOUT-HO' N CAT! UK!
consisting of Two Hundred and Twenty-five F unal^s and One Hundred an l Twenty-Five Bulls o 

superior merit and purity, including several

I m p o r t e d  S h o w  A n i m a l s .
AL*o 100 Pure Berksh’rcs will l>o sold by Ashby Hamilton, Hu ‘nr, Mo , Thursday a . m. 

One hundred and fif&y cl oieo lots WvoIh wilt bo sold by A. McClintock, Millers*-u Ky., and W . 
W. Hamilton, Friday a. m.

Deduced passenger and freight rates on ail roads terminating at Kans is CHv Tern s cash, 
or six months satbfactorv paper for amounts exceeding #100 bearing teu p* r c« m, interest will 
bo received. Catalogues Scut oa application to

TIIE  HAMILTON'S,
Cols. Judy it Mum Anctlonorrs. Metropolitan Hotel, Kunnax Oitv, Mo.

B M — 853
FACTS CONCERNING TH E EYES

E X  I C A N LEFT

MUSTANG LINIMENT
T h . s  G r e a t  P i o n e e r  R e m e d y

P en e t i ’ntes F h  *’ » ■•»«! H um  n- to  the v e ry  H o ik , Reducing? In f ln in im i l Io n ,  
R e l i e v i n g  I'.iixi. m id  D i s s o l v i n g  M o r b i d  S e d i t i o u s  In s t a n t l y .

NO O T H ER  U N lfc lEN T  CAfli DO T H IS .
Wegivr a purtlnl lisr o f  Diseases of Man and Beast quickly end’

OK HIM A* \ LKflBa
Ithe i im ut isn i .  S t re t i  li#L»

K u r u s  a n d  S ca ld s ,  Mures a
M i n u s  a m i  K ites ,  >|»u<

Utils  a n d  K ru lse ff ,  Sf
S p r a in s  At M  it < lies.

C o n t rac te d  M i im  b s ,
SUIT Jo in ts ,

liucknclie ,
Irruptions,

A T o s t  K ite s ,

wu the use of the “ Mustang” .[
ANIMAL*.

. .aXis,
! 'trucks,

V  A Vorm , G ri l l ) ,
' “ '.t H o t ,  H o o f  A l l ,  

*Une?»ess,
M v im iy .  F n m ad c rg ,  

g r a i n s ,  S t r a in s ,  
S o re  Feet ,  

b l l t f u c n .

T H E

MEXICAN MUSTANG JNIMENT
H u s  C u re d  Mic A c h e s  :*>»

T W O  GEN ER ATIONS OF H OMAN HE-MSS
AMfl

M ILLIONS OF V A H 16HI -: A N IM A L S  OF ALL KINDS.
Ft Is the  H i s t  o f  L in im e n t s  f u r  !Wnn or K cast . LYON

3 Sizes - 25c., SOc. and $1.00. Tho large aieca 1
are prooortionately cheapest. I  CO.

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .  I  NEW  YORK.

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For tho epeedy euro of seminal weakness 
lost manhood, and all disorders brought on 
bv excesses, exposures, or Indiscretions. 
Most druggists havo tho ingredients. I»am-
phlets—■“  Marriage and Celibacy,”  36pages, 

(Jhronio Diseases,”  36 pages, “  Essay on 
Spermatorrhoea, Impotcnc.v, ^c,.t :m» pages, 
3 cents each. We cure all forms of congen- 
I il malformations at moderate charges,

ST- BSHSfflS:
Chartered by tho State of Missouri, to 

afford radical, speedy, scientific and positive 
cures.—Baths, Electricity, all modern appli
ances, ami the best surgical and medical 
skill. Medicines sent everywhere.

m o
Until benefit Is rr(*e«veS, will b<* demanded in *nv 
1 A P  I 4 / V V n V Q  705 C ln s tn .it  St., Uit* J  i  V v l j U  l V j  Sa in t Douis, M o .
Rognlar education, experience, and a knowledge o f Lid 
power over disease, induce |)r, ,T. to tbexe U’rma, nt ttie 
old eatabiIdled office. Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Weak 
nes* and Impotency, nil forms o f Sjpnllis, Gouorrbiea, 
Gleet. Recent ca.ies cured lu a few days. All the dla- 
ensea resulting from self-abuse, exeexsea or exposure 
radically cured for iWc* with safe medicine. Advtea free, 
Charges low. Call and see the life-like uuatoiuicul sped 
tueuB o f disease free ofali charge.

Cj-mptom Bcok for two stamps postazo. Hosts, •" 
A. a. to 7 P. U. C&niay, from 12 to 1.

Medicines sent cyecywhere bj Mail or Expr-js

J
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